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Santa: They Made the Stacks Too Smdll 

* * * * * * 
Tight Situation Eased 

Rumors Reveal Santa Snubs Snug Stovepipes; 
Cotter Promises Chimney Stretcher 

A tight situation might have developed here this week if uni
versi ty officials had not intervened, reliable sources reported 
ye~terday. 

Last week word was heard around university juvenile circles 
that a certain MI'. Sartta Claus would by-pass the temporary 
nousing Itl-eas here on his regular Dec. 24 evening business trip. 

i'lIls report was not confirmed, but it was believed to have 
ori&'lnated from observations made by architectural experts 
Ihat chimneys 01 Ihe barracks and trailers were 01 Inadequate 
dimensIOns to accommodate Claus 11\ his evening descents. 
Glaus, who also goes under the name of Kris Kringle, has been 

described as a rotund, ruddy-complexioned person with a fond
ness for wearing colorful clothing. 

E~limates of his girth hove varied from 40 lo 50 inches. This 
makes it almost impossible or him to negotiate the five-inch 
width of the tempornry dwellings' smokestacks, soid the~e ex
perts, unless he "can put on quile a ~quceze play." \ 

As the report clrculated it was feared that panIc would 
develop amollg the klnderrarten population. Parents wor
ried about a. possible epIdemic of sad faces, wet eyes and dis
cordant vocalizations from their progeny on Christmas morn
Ina-. 
University officials were contacted and measures have been 

taken to correct the situation. Here is the latest word from these 
officials, 

Robert Cotter, manager of married student's hou~ing: 

"We have a ch1'mney sh'etcher on order, Uowever, if it does
n't arrive, I will personally be available CI1ristmas Eve tu let 
Claus In with a master key." • 
C. W. Dack, area supervisor for Finkbine park, ~aid he will do 

everything humanly Possible to help Santn oul-or rother in. 

He explained, "Mony of the barracks have iiI'/! escape dooh. 
I will advise leaving them unhooked so that Krinile can enter 
without hazarding a descent through the smokestack. • 

. "Also, I have lr.!orrnt!d r~.ponsiule qlhl~,tttrs at t~ ort.h'Pole 
that I will be slanding by for any emergencies occurring on 
Christmas Eve." 

Hawkeye villare's assistant supervisor R, V. Manatt su~
rested that anta try the two roor ventilators found In most 
01 the tra'lers in the "illage. 
R, W. Ayers, Lupervi~or for Riverside park, mentioned the 

possibility that belief in the existence of Claus will help him 
through the chimney, no matter how small. ..He said the red-
coated traveler can get dOwn any chimney, # 

In any event university Officials were taking every precaution 
In what might be 0 til$ht. situation. 

, Communists Advance Within . 
30 Miles of Chinese Capital 

ANKI NO (AP )-Defcnse hClldq llurtf' I'S on the ragged front 
before Nanking pulled bUl'k yestel'day to It point only 30 miles 
northwest of this ,Commllnist-tht'l'lltr lled hinese capital. 

The 6-mile witlldrawul from Pengp lI to Chul lsien indicated a 
WOI'S ning of the ~OVl'l'liment posit i09, although thel'e were few 
Ir h dl'velopmcntb on till' blltllefiellls. 

In the north therp wa~ desu ltory fighting aI'oUlld Communist· 
surround d Peipiug, but a wllit· 
ing calm continued insidl' the 
ancienl city walls, 

Removal of Gen, Liu Tze's head
quarters from Pengpu was re
)IOrted by Seymour Topping, AP 
staff correspondent in Pengpu, 

Topping said advance echelons 
of the headquarters pulled out 
Thursday night. They informed 
raUway officials lhat only part of 
headquarters was moving. 

Removal of lelephone wires and 
heavj truck traffic, however, indi
cated a large-scale move, Panicky 
residents 01 Pengpu plied on top' 
of the southbound trains to go 
alon/l with the military. 

At the same time, Topping re
porled elements of the tr sh 20th 
army were arrivIng in Pengpu 
with about 14,000 men, indicating 
that lhe lighting front was not 
beIng abandoned. 
. Dispatch s trom Pe\plng said 
the /lovernmenl troops oC Gen. 
'" TiO-Yi were conlinulne coun
terattacks just outside the ci ty. 

Santa Thrown Out 
For Disturbances 

SAN FRANCISCO (IP) - A red
suited Santa >Claus on a good will 
Christmas misston was thrown out 
of a hotel here yesterday lor "dis
turbing the peace." 

The eviction ot Santa, with his 
white whiskers, jingle bells and a 
sack ()f toys, was undertaken by 
Ali Mohammed, owner-mamager 
of the Ali hotel on HoW'ard street, 

Mohammed told police he foound 
"the (unny old man toiling up 
three flights of stairs shouting and 
hollering happy this and merry 
that. 

The outraged Santa Claus was 
Clifton Van MeIer, 55, a school 
janitor, He said the school's vice 
principal, Miss Margaret McCul
lough, had asked him to play San
ta to a family with six children 
at the hotel. 

The teacher drove him to the 
hotel. He said he had just located 
the tirst child on his list lind 
was shouting happy messages 
when Ali Mohammed aUacked 
him, and threw him down, three 
flights ol stairs. 

"And suddenly there I was" in 
front of Miss McCulloUlh, without 
my pants, without my wh18kers, 
with-out my hat. SQmehow I man
aged to rescue the toys." 

DO THEY STILL nTT 
CREENF~ELD, OHIO IU'!-The 

carrying case 1iI1ed wilh civilian 
clothes which John Rooks Itve to 
a supply sergeant to mall when he 
ntered the army in wot ld war I 

was finally delivered to his home 
here thl week by the postman. 

, 

~ 
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Jews' Bid Rejected 
By Security Councit; 
Russia, U.S. Agree 

PAllIS III'l - The new Jewish 
stat.: of israel failed yesterday in 
its first bid to join the United 
Natlons. • 

Both. the United Stales and RU,'i
sia supported the Israeli npplic!l 
tion, but it failed to obtain the 
necessary seven uC(irmative votes 
in the UN security council. 

Syria voted agninst admItting 
Israel, and five, nalions, including 
Britain alld France declined ~o 
vote. 

Israel now ~oes on thc(J N 
waltln~ list, along with 12 other 
nations previously rejected, 
The vole on brael apparently 

ended the security council's work 
In Paris, 

Since the council must meet .. t 
least every two we ks under the 
UN charter, there probubly will 
be one more perfunctory meeting 
in Paris berore the ll-nation body 
adjourns until next year, when :t 
will reconvene a t Lnke Success, 
N.Y. 

yesterday's action, however, 
does not mean that the JsraeU 
application is dead. It call he 
raised alrain a.t any time, and 
probably will be before the end'" 
of the April session of the gen
eral assembly ill New York. 
Just before the vote was taken, 

Egypt Informed the security coun
cil that "masses" or Jewish troops 
have started a new attack on EI 
Faluja, in southern Palestine. 

U.S.-Soviet Ouarrel 
Halts Xmas Parcels 

BERLIN (IP) -A new Soviet
American disagreement last night 
blocked delivery of more than 50 .. 
000 Chrlslmas gift parcels to Ger
mans in the Soviet zone nnd Ber
lin . 
, American officia ls won'l send 

any more rail cars to Soviet Ger
many because, they say, the Rus' 
sians don't return the cars. 

Correspondence disclosed lhat 
Maj. Gen. Selnenlkhln, chief of 
Soviet communloatlons, wNlI~ tlJ 
the American cummunications 
chief, Eugene II. Merl'!Il protest
ing the stoppage and Merrlll 
shot back that ~he RUSSians ap
parently used the gift parcel 
system 10 retalu 1,700 rail cars 
rightfully belonging to the U,S. 

' and British zones. 
Merrill complained to lhe Soviets 

a month ago and two weeks luter 
the Russians offered to correct 
the situation. When nothing was 
done, the American chief embar
goed shipments. 

A Soviet army newspaper 
hU;ted at reprisals for the 
French actioll Thursday In <ly
nall'Jtlng radio Berlin's trans
mission towers as menaces to 
air navigation near Tegel air 
port. 
The Taegliche Rundschau said 

editorially: "This barbnl'ic demoli
tion will be entered in future 
accounts and all necessary conclu
sions drawn from it." 

Ready 10 Knock Off for Lemonade~ Seek Laws 
~~l~~~~1 To Spy-Hunl 

... ~:::~\ By 'Wire Tap 
I WASHINGTON (11') - 'right: 

,Ao'''''~:... . laws for trapping a\1d punt rung 
~pil'S - inl'ludin!l I gahl,e<! I 'J)ping 
oC susperts' lelephon _ will b 
a prim~ pr"Ojed <If th' 'rruIIU", 
adlllinL Iration in the nl'W ('1)11-

gr' , Attorney G~nelal (."I:.u k I>:t Id 
yesterday. 

~"- ._~,,,,~'.f.IITJ.::::;';' I "We'U hu\'t> some recumnwltltu

(I)all), luwan I'hulo b y Au Uu Kllllan) 
('OAT AND RIlIItT DlSCARDEU, Vernie No I, 839 Ruche t I' 
aveJIUe, pause!! in. his t1il:"giog oblivious to kmper;l.ture readlnJ'!! 
hovering behvecn 10 and U de,-re s b.'low frl' :tIllr, Y terday Noel 
sturted (Il orgin!; UII a stllJT!1 Cram Ihe , Ide or a new house rol ne up 
a~ the corntr 01 Wa 'hlngton and John on btrtel.\., 

Propose Benefits to Head Off 
Threatened Railroad Walkout 

\\'M4[!lr'dJT()N (1' 1' ) ,\ pn,,,id"liliill bllard prll\llJ~I'll ;f("

Il'nlH.I' tlrill Ihl' r"ilruatl" hl'ad 01"1 II thnall'III,t! slloik" hy gl'lInl
ing' lilli' lIIillillll 111111 ''Il('l'al iug "1IIp\0),1'1''; Illi i1111l1l't1illll' ,I'''I'IH'I'nl 

hOIlI'I.I JlIlY ill"I'I':.!SI' anti /I -iO·IIIIII' \\01'1. Wf'f'k. 
'1'1," .10 hUlu;, ,, "1 ,{,\t1iJ. I IIli UI' 

I~' r.'lrOlll'ti.\',' to I;.,t Ill'l. I. 
0111' IIninll olTil'ill1 ill ('lli,'u j.!1) • 

illdil'al.'d Ihl' WIII')(I'I'" woultl 
accept, but their chief negoti;lt.or 
described tht! bO(ll'd l'c('l)lIlmenda
Hons as "very disappuinting" and 
hinted nt further nrgoliallons with 

Glider Rescue of 9 
Fails in Greenland 

th(' ('urriers, 
Industry officiuls haw said the 

40-hour week WJuitl "bankrupt" 
them, 

The t> esidcntiul boarel estimat
ed its r('(lommcndutioliS would cost 
the railraods $450 millioll anllu"t
ly. 

IL proposed: 
1. A .seven-cent hourly "third 

round" wage increase, relroactivc 
to Oct. 1. 

2. A reduction in the work weck 
from 48 to 40 hours beginning Sept. 

W ASlilNGTON - Eft orts to 
rcseu(' lIine airCorce mcn maroon
ed ()n the Grel'tllutld ice CliP failed 
yesterday whcn a glider sent to 
pick them up bogged down jn 
deep snow. 

'1'111' airforc' s"id two attempts 
we"c made by n C-M Crom Coosc 
Bay, L,abradll', 0 lift llle glider 
into the air . 

tions ril(ht at the .J Imnill!: of till' 
c~sion 11\ January - ,l(lll'lldm('II\s 

pr, ' 'Ilt tit(ltut~. ") t IJillll
lIll ," 'lurk tolll rt'j.)OrtcII; a rtl'l' U 

1I0u,l'. ' 
lie tlJuooratl.'d at tll' j~tI(" de

partment latl'r, telling a reporter 
that the departlll nl will m;lk(' a 
recomm nelation "('uncernlng the 
U$e uf l'ehl1lclIl ,uJ'vt>lll,ull"p -
in pl(lin wo tls, wire t~Plli/lg," in 
~py cas s, 

He also said' 
J. "We- fetl Ihat the f'·11Ionur" 

ItIW could be freatly strengUwned 
I by a revision or th section which 
rt'Quired proof of intent and motive 
for successful pros cut ion. Th e 
thing!> are very hO'd to pruve lind 
w C eI chang~ l'ould b madt' to 
aid pro 'eculion." 

2. 1'he dl'p rtmf'nt pro!)ahly 
S~ will a k II change iu the ~Iutule 
ot IImitatlons, so fu r as It prt'
vents pro. t'cutions for espionage 
activities otter n given time. Onp 
justice depnrtmen I o[Cicia I has 
said, In the ('urrent spy ca~I', that 
the pr ~ent peaeelime stalute 
('an not be used for overt (Ids cum
mltted more than three yealS 
ago; ther is an un~ettl d dlICcr
ence of opinion ~ n this point. 

Rep. MCDowell (R-Pa), member 
d the un - Amerlcau IIclivilieli 
commlttel", report d from New 
York that he g inl'lt "¥OIl;C hI 'lrly 
impurtant and highly valuubll' jn
formatiull," Md)uw II tiuid tll.t 
al'1ing os a subeommiltc , he hall 
question d two witne' Po ill lht!' 

mrnll '\ RPY pr be If ' 
PIIl'(pd pl'dml. ing lcad~ th"t will 
'Ol" pursued lmnll'diate.v in Wu h
IngtOrl aud New York." 

Pheasant Arrives, 
Leaves, Hard Way 

MOSCOW, lDAIIO (II') - When 
Mrs. WM. Tinniswood hearel 
era'h in her fr.ont room y'sterduY, 
shl' found a hen pheasant on the 
floor and Q laree window smushed. 

Thinking the invader was d 'ad, 
Mrs. Tinniswood hurried duwlI
stairs to t \I h r landlady. Ai 
they returneel to the apadrnE'Il!, 
sm(lsh WCIII the other Crufll win
dow. 

Doctor Says He 
• Stabbed Man 

CR Hotel Room 
Rallies After Suicide Try to Tell tory 

Of Revenge in Triangle Love AHair 
• "I'. L( 11 ' 1:-; 1'1') Dr, Robtrt ',RutJ,'IJ.l!., 29, ru II i ... 1 from 

11." t,tT,·,'!:. ur .. 1t'· udUlil1i~tprt'd IllIisl}n III,t night to lIfiruit Ihl\t he 
~I:tht. 11 II Ulllll Intnlly nt {' ual' Hnpi<h!, I , IIV' r II ... "i -iilll' lIt
tr'lItiu/I III hi wif(', 

P"li,·, (·"IJllrt .. t1 Hullt,u" .. admit' ... ) tllt' Inyill' I,ut ,'laim"ll 11 
Ilid IIl1t kllllW hI' had kill d H,rron '. Halllllall , :!!', 11IIti that I ... * * * h ,11U'h·tl ill ,\I'l h,r,'lI,' 

SUI G~ven $37,000 
For Medical School 

The sur schOOl 01 medicine ha 
bel'n granted 37,179 In t('deral 
fUllds to develop and Xll nd psy-

Rulll'dr ralllf'd brldl rt tr 
t.akln,- pollion In b pud 
hall\(' h re w hl'lI h w II r-
re ted for qu Uoillllc III Ibtl-
man', dNth , II I n' bod)', 
deep I b 'I find I" thl.' chI' I, 

found In a holrl I'OOm III 
ed r ptd ''''dn d 
They sold Rutted' told Ihl"m 

he w nt to Dr RapId to offer 
Ilattm n money if he uld ,by 
away from hll wlfl', Sydney, 2:1, 
a slx-fout blonde. 

Hallman fla h d II lJ\lltold and 
lIlIid he didn'l n d money and a 
!lght starled, Rull diP. told offl
era. He claimed Haltman pull Ii 
a knlfe f!'<,m a p!>l'k t. 

tor took Iht kl'\lr. a ., fr 1m 
hJm and Jab d at hrm a IJum
btr of tlmp 10 k tp him aWIi ." 

lluUedce sald. 
Rutled e said Hattman tell to 

the floor and that he picked up 
th billfold and knife lind ned, 
lIe relurned to SL Louis Bnd threw 
away the knife lind bll1rold, h' 
said, 'but couldn't r member whcTl'. 

Befor th Questloninlt nd d, 
Rutledge told policf' that Holtman, 
a d .ign - tor the Em,'n;on F.I~- · 
Irk Manufacturing romp, n.v. hall 
starl!d making teillpi ne ('ull til 
his wit 10 Augu t Dnd haci f. ked 
}ttl' to If. 1 a dlvorc' IIml mu IY 
hJm, 

The doc (,I' uill he w nt tu Ce-
o r nm)ld t 
rOt lny ""if ," 

\Vh~n polIl'f' rrlv d , !.Ii'_ 
day, Dr. Itutlcdn wen !.I) U, 
bathroom whtre I appllrd p n

ke makt'lJD to Ills bru I'd r ce, 
blackt-ned III tht' flrllt ,Itll 
JI UlTIlln, and took the pol un. 

The d \I hl!'r of a prornlllent 
Hannibal, PoT , <loctor, Rhe all nd-
ed Carl tl>n colleg' at Northfield, 
Minn., anti rn~ n A.M. dcgr e 
at Wru hin ton unlvcr i~ here. 

In dar Raplrls, police inspect-

I, 1941). 
3. Cancellation of the unions' 

present contract pl"OOvislOl1 for time 
and a haH pay for Sunday work 
in exchange lor the 40-hour week. 

Both tiJn~, however, the ,-lId
er's "\\ hel'ls dll~ Into Ule snow 
and tbe ship nOlOed down. It 
was undamaged, and 
waR LI1Jureli. 

The pheasont had re('ovl'red 
tram the first bluw, and dt')I:.lrteu 
the hard way. 

The trirr, ree said the Ilext r - Investigating Committee 
cue attempt muy involve a ply- Arrives in Costa Rica 
wood runway. Plywood dropped 

, l'ili try trnlnin" for unde~eroduat 
studellt., the ! d ral 6 curlty aI/
enry announced Thursday 
Wu~hinit6n. 

ur H.J. Krudna sold ornc('r were 
led to 01'. Hutledge afl'r BIlOth 'I' 

Intel guest r ported sing I 

stranger in HaLlman's l"UOtn be
fore the murd r. Furth('r inquiry 
disclused that Hattman had told 
Cedar Rapids busint'llS ol'qu:lint
anc how he wa "hovine lrouble 
wIth a t. LoUi doc r." They 
lal'r I anled lhot Dr, Rutledge 
hod b 1\ ltl'unt 'd c~odit at :1 g'T

Il thert! r r minor auto n'pah • 

Landlocked Mariners Set Sail for East 
from the air wlJl be piered toeeth
CI' to farm a smooth runway fr 
the glidl.'l to \JS', 

J( thil ralls, wheels on the glid
er may be removed w it can 
Slide Ull ils belly Cur a ' pick.up 
C om the air. 

SAN JOSE, COST A RICA (IP) -
The governmenl said lasl ni 'hl 
invading Corces in 110rthwe·t rn 
Co.Qta Rica surr I'ed th lo~s uf 
rive men in un attuck la. t night 
near Santa Rosa. 

Application lor a grant callin, 
for leel ral funds from July 1, 
1111'1, to J un 30, 1952, had b n 
pi c· ,<1 in October, D1. Wilbur R, 
anrl director of the p y hop thic 
hUb pit II, JelJorted, 

Won't Enforce . 
MUTreeBan 

m.lly Iowan Vholo by Jean 

NEW YORK OR BUST, That's the r.:otto of 22 SUI s tudent t ravel-
101' east In a truek oWlled by Ralpob chluming, ex cu tlve secretary 
of the YMCA, The yacht 011 wheeL~ has nil the comforts 01 holU~ -
Including the kitchl'n Ink, The New York p'lrty expeets to returll 
the mOTulu&, of J all, S. 

The glider was ,}ropped early 
ye~tenlay UII Ole ice cap, 
'I'he nine men are stranded as 

the re~ult or two mishaps. A twin
enginlld C-47, with seven men a
boa 'd, mude :1 furced landing Oil 

the ke cap on D c. 9. On Dec. 
13, II B-17 rescue plane attempted 
a landing to pick up the men 
and Illsed over into a snowbank. 
Two men were aboard the B-17. 

The airforce said the plane was 
to take out five of the airmen in 
one pickup and then rescue lhe 

foul' on a seL'Ond pick-

Seven Men Killed 
In Bomber Mishap 

SHREVEPORT, LA. (JP)-Seven 
persons were killed yesterday 
when " B-25 bomber from Biggs 
airforce ba e, EI Paso, Tex" ex
ploded near Robeline, aboul 75 
miles southeast ~C Shreveport. 

The Barksdale Veld public re· 
lations office said the plane car
ried 5 airmen and 2 navy enlisted 
personnel. Witnesses said the ex
plosion which occurred at or near 
the ground blew the bodies a nd 
plane almost to bits. 

Barksdale field of!icials said 
the names of the dead would be 
made public tIfter next of kin are 
notified. 

The Weather Today 
Cloudy with light rain to

night. Sunday I'ain or sno(lW. 
Illgh today 40, loW' 38. Yester
day's high 34, low 17, 

• 

Meanwhile, u commission rep
resenting the organizutiull or Am
erican States (OAS) arrived here 
yesterday to investigate osia Ri
can charges th:!t the invading 
troops are rrom Nicaragua. 

Miller !llso Ilaid that tile funds, 
granted under the National Men
tal Health act, will be u d f<.r 
tJaining m~ntal health personnel 
and more leache-s tor expandtna 
the t aching proefam In psychi-
atry. 

Airforce's Swank New Plane 
Last Word in Luxury Travel 

WAHIIJ TOTO. ( ('I')-'I'hl' airrol'(' Y('<;!Hdlly took tb 
('I'eCY wl'ap~ off its IJlm.h lIi.!W air/ill!'r ",hi 'h Presiuent 'l'I'uroan 
1·l' p odl'llI.v Nlid "is too sWlIllk fill' J111'." 

I t;~ I Ill' NlIJ ll' plulW \\ hil'h 0111' plIhlbihl·d rl'port . 'lid WIL'l int pll
U\'U 1'01' (lov. 'l\hl1l11a~ g, D"w(y Imol hI' b ('ollie presid ilL Both 
/)PWI'Y Hlld lhl' }lir'fun'I' dl'uil'd this. l-l"I'viel' offil'ill l!i lkIid it. is 

' t 0 be uSNl [lH' " V II'H," ' 1111' 
l11ilitlll'Y tt' l'llI fill' \'l'ry imp" '" 
~ n t persons. 

Still another published report 
was that Mr. Truman had said he 
had never heard of the plane -
except what he read in the news-.. 
papers - although airCorcll Sec
crelary W. Stuart Symington wa 
represented os saying he told thE' 
president aboul the cra ft many 
months ago, 

In any event, il was put on dis
play yesterday and observers 
Lound it the last ",ord in air tra
vel 

Cos ling $1,193,794, it is a dupii
cate of the Con:;tellation civilian 
airliner on Ihe outside but the 
interior resembles a luxury I'nil· 
road car. 

Its two cabins are done in dove 
gray and blue. The mai " cabin 
has jndircCl lighting, !Jross uc~es-

, 

sories, two luxury divnns, two 
large I ather chairs and a desk 
bearing the 80ld air force sea\. 

Th re's a private telephone and 
instrument panel at the desk. 

Tiny buttons in the cabin flash 
lights in the galley for dinin, ser
vice. The galley itself is larger 
tMn an apartment 'size kitchen, 
wi til a l'efl'lgeralor, electric stove, 
to(lster, hot cups, thermos jugs 
and a sLnk. 

In addition, there are two lav
atol'ies, crew's quarters and stor
age compartments, 

The plane is one 01 10 transport 
craft ordered last February. The 
olhers. costing $1,133,188 each, are 
less luxurious and are equipped 
with removable seats and a re
inLorced floor so they can carry 
cargo. 

The luxury plane was delivered 
to the uirforce last Oct, 28, 

COLUMBIA, MO. JPl-Th kids 
in the G1 trailer cities al the 
Unlv r Ity d Mis ourl still had 
their Christmas tr yeliterday de
spite a univc"lIity "ultirnulum" 
bannin til 'In. 

"We are gOinl to k 'p thetn 
until tbe ivcfliHy auUlorities 
come anll take th m down," Mrs. 
Pa 1 Casey, one of the o[ficiais of 
the trailer t wns, aid y t rday. 

Leslie Cowan, vice prC:iident of 
the university, had announced 
Chrblmas lees in the trailer 
homes of the GJ students were 
"urlsafe" and should be removed. 

That set oft the fireworks. Mrs. 
T-om Spragle, camp secretary for 
GI City, one of three truiler 
camps operated by the school , 
wanted to kllow where he got 
his authorIty. 

Cowan went to his lawyers, then 
It!1't for New York on a trip with
out answering the question. 

Paul Hann&,' business manager 
of the university, put out the ver
bal fire yesterday with one state
ment:, 

"There will be nG move 10 en
force this ban." 

• • 
I Perhaps 'Twould Be a I 

Reasonable Investment I 
• • 

PICK CITY, N.D, RPI - This 
Garrison damslte boomtown decid
ed yesterday it had beller supple
ment Its fire chief, Vincent X, 
Mayde, with some fire-fighting 
equlpment 

Mayde was Gn the job all righ t, 
but without hose, water, or chem i
cals as he stood by helplessly as 
his house burned 10 the ground 
Thursday, 
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'Hawks Fg'tored at, MSC Tonight 
Spartans' 1st H kl,' S B M Ke I Test Against owes queeze Y C In ey 

, League Rival Move Way for 'Moving' Van Stop Surge, 
Win, 48·47 (Speela.l to The Dailf Iowan) 

EtA~T LANSING, MICH. -
Michigan State college will get its 
first athletic competition against a 
Western conference opponent since 
being admitted to the newly
formed Big Ten when the Spar
tans play host to the University tOl 
Iowa ibasketball team here to
night. 

The powerful Hawkeye squad 
of Coach Pops Harrison arrived 
here yesterday afternoon by train, 
15 strong. Harrison's aggregation 
easily trounced four teams this 
season while MSC has split even 
in lour contests. 

Exams Hinder SpariaDe 
Because of Michigan state's two 

losses to Western conference quin
tets, Michigan and Indiana, plus 
the Spartans' recent lay-oof:f dUe 
to term-end examinations, Iowa 
has been placed as a five-point 
favorite. 

Coach Ben F. Van AlIbDe'1 
cal'ers have been throll&'h only 
inlormal pradiee sessiolll this 
past week aud no team work
outs have been held. 
The same lineup Which has 

taken the floor in recent games 
will start against Iowa. The five 
includes Bill Rapchak ·and John 
Granack at the forwards; Jack 
Wulf at center, and Hugh Dawson 
and Robbie Rdbbins at the guards. 

(AI' Wlrepholo) 
STEVE VAN BUREN, the Philadelphia Eagles' sensatioDal running back, C'oes through a hole his team
mates ojlened up In the line during a workout yester day .. t Shibe park. Alex Wojciechowicz is at lef't. 
whtle GeOl'&'e Savitsky, second from right, blocks out Fred Hartman. Va.n Buren Is expected to be a I'1\&Jor 
COl' 1n the Eac'les' machI/Ie whIch meets the Chlcal'o Bears tor the National leaCllt championship to
morrow. 

Hawks to Start Hela'bt Two Iowa Gridders in Shrine Benefit Games -The Hawkeyes are expect~ to 
start their usual tall lineup which 
averages 6-feet, 4-inches. This 
would have Don Hays and Glenn 
Dille at forwards; Al Weiss at 
center, and Bob Schulz and Tom 

Woody, Kay Leave This Weekend 
Parker at guards. Two star Iowa football line-

Eighteen MSC players have seen men, Ce~ter Dick .Woodard and 
action in one or more games this Tackle Blll Kay, Will be on ~helr 
year but only six have registered way west and south respectively 
mor~ than 10 points. The indi- this weekend to participate in 
vidual scoring leader 110 date is all-star football games for the ben· 
Granack, six-foot junior from efit of Shrine hospitals. 
Hammond, Ind., with 32 in three Woodard left Iowa City oil 
games. Next is Rapchak, junior the 4:42 Rocky Mounta..in Rocket 
tor ward from Whiting, Ind., with this morning for Chicago, and 
a three-game total 01 25 points. wtll report to Northwestern uni-

Iowa.'S 6-foot-, f-in£h IOpho- verslty where he will join the 
more center, AI Weiss, paces ~ East Squad for the trip to San 
Ha.wk scorers with 39 point. in Francl5to. Be and Warren Be-
leur I'ames. Glmn Dille, 6-toot, IOn of Minnesota are the cen· 
9!h-lnch lorward trails Webls ters on thq "vJW(J whlc.h will 
with 26 points. meet the West all-stars in 'Ke-
Iowa and Michigan State have sar stadium Jan. 1. 

met only twice prEWiously in Kay will leave for Miami, Fla., 
basketball. The Hawks won the Sunday by plane from Omaha. 

! first game here in 1940. 40-34, He was picked as a tackle on 
, and the second match at Iowa the North squad for the game 

City in 1945, 66-29. with the South all-stars Christ

See Peace, Possible 
Playoff in Pro War 

mas night. The game will be play
ed in tbe Orange powl. 

Woodard will be the 14th Hawk
eye to perform in the New Year's 
classic at San Francisco since the 
first game in 1925. He probably 
will be used as defensive center. 

CLEVELAND (IP)-A hint of Iowa's Bob Smith and Hal Soener 
peace betweeh the young All- helped tbe East triumph last J an
America football conference and uary, 49-9. 

1 

;.;;}_.~J 
Bill Kay Dick Woodard 

Brechler Leaves 
On Coast Jdurney 
Paul Breehler, University of 

Iowa . director of athletics, left 
yesterday for the Pacific coast. 

Brecjller will see the Rose bowl 
game between Northwestern and 
California in Pasadena, Calif, Jan. 
I, and during the week of Jan. 
3 to 8 will attend sessions of the 
National Collegiate Atbletic asso
cia tion in San Francisco. 

He is taking Mrs. Brechler and 
their son, Bill, for visits with 
friends and relatives in northern 
and southern California. 

"It'S .. 8 combined business and 
vacation trip," Brechler said yes
terday. 

the established National league The Miami game, a relative
'~ame yesterday from Ben F. Lind- I., new all·star contest, has no 
heimer, owner of the Los Angeles connection with the annual 
Dons and chairman of the A-A Blue-Gray battle which also 
executive committee. pHs outstanding eastern and sou- Montana on Way Out of 

A ~entence hidden deep in a thern players. . Pacific Coast Conference 
lengthy statement regarding the Little is known here of the per
prospects of the three-year-old oonnel of the North squad coached SAN FRANCISCO IU'l-Montana 
circuit said quietly that scouting by Herman Hickman of Yale. university "definitely is on the 
CQ.\!ts had been reduced and that of Kay was named on The Asso. way out" of the Pacific Coast 
the players discovered, "whether ciated Press all-America second conference, the United Press 
they come into our conference, we team and the third all-players learned from a reliable source 
want them in professional foot- all-America selection. ' yesterday. 
ball." Both Woodard and Kay intend And the northern school's status 

'J'tte ai~le IeIdence, fllmsJ u to continue their gridiron careers will be a major topic for discus
It was, was the only positive with professi.onal teams next year. sion at the annual PCC meeting in 
.ta.tement of the opening day of Palm Springs, Jan. 2 to 5. 

Northwestern Leaves 
Today for Rose B,owl 

EVANSTON, Ill. (M)-North
western universi ty football play
ers, keyed to a fighting pitch for 
their R,ose bowl debut, packed 
thei l' bags yesterday for the long 
trek to the west coast. 

They'll get a rousing send
off from students and Evans
ton citizens when they board 
a specia.I last train today at 
5:30 p.m. The, 45-map ~'d 
is scheduled to arrive in Pasa
dena at 9 a.m. PacIfic time 
l\londay, with only a few stoPS 
en route. 
Coach Bob Voigts said, "The 

boys are keyed up now and they're 
going to stay up." He said, "They 
know this is the one game they 
have to win." 

The team ran through its last 
hard scrimmage yesterday after 
completing s e m est e r examin
ations. Fullback Art Murakowski 
said, " If we can get through 
those exams, we can gct through 
anything." 

Most of the students have 
left Evanston for the Christl'1\&s 
holidays, but university offi
cials and campus leaders went 
ahead with plans for a pep 
rally and noisy celebration at 
the station as the team boards 
t.lle diesel-powered train 
Joe Miller, director of student 

aUairs, said, "There aren' t many 
ot us left in Evanston, but it's 
going to be a big sendo!f just 
the same." He said all the citi
zens of Evanston had been urged 
to comc down to the station, 
"and a lot of Ihem are going 10 
join us." 

(Spec1a.1 to TIle Dally IOwan) 
CEbAR RAPIDS-Iowa City 

high school staved otf an insur
gent McKinley quintet here last 
night to post a close 48-47 Missis
sippi Valley conference triumph, 
the third ttraight league win for 
the Little Hawks. 

Heavy favorites belore the 
start 01 this ball game, the 
Hawklets just did manage to 
come out ahead and 'keep their 
vnbeaten string ~ five consecu
tive conquests Intact. McKin
ley's vallani. comeback in the 
final period fell one point shy 
01 pushing the game Into an 
over-lime. 

City high led by a slim margin 
thr{)ughout the first half after the 
Cedar Rapids' quintet had i1.jmp
ed into an opening 5-!} lead. The 
Little Hawks led at hali-time, 
26-23, and jumped. the edge to 40-
34 at the third quarter mark. 

Then came the McKinley de
luge. Gardiner Dutton, forward, 
paced the late attack and with 
two minutes left in the game, 
Iowa City held a two-point lead, 
47-45. With (lne minute, fifteen 
reconds remaining, forward Bill 
Fenton dropped in a free throw to 
make the score ~:!-45. 

But Jerry Brown hooked In a 
field goal f( r tt e Golden Bears 
with 4$ seconds b Ito. With 30 
seconds of pla.ying time left. 
Dutton misted a crucial free 
throw, Iowa CHy :aJdng control 
of the ball Blld : !lltinl' out the 
remaining secc,,'''' 
The featurc of Ihe game cen

tered around. tho l' ottIe waged by 
two of the taU est centers in the 
state, Gene Hettri ck (6-5) of the 
Little Hawks and Eldon Brooks 
(6-7) of the Golden 'Bears. Het
trick poured in seven field goals 
and three free tosces to lead the 
Hawklets with 17 pOints. Brooks 
fouled out oC the game early in 
the third period after hitting 
seven points. 

Whitey Di~hl poked in 11 points 
for City high to trail Hettrick Cor 
scoring honors, while Bill and 
John Fenton lcored eight points 
apiece. 

Tonight the Little Hawks will 
meet Dubuque here in their 
fourth conference game of the 
season. Game time is 8:15 p.m. 
low. CUy (48) jMCKlr,.ey 

r, n pI (C.~ .. r Ilapld.) (41) 
Diehl. ! .... 5 1 41 1, ~ pI 
B. Fenton . 1:1 2 4 Dutton. f ... , 3 ~ 
HettrIck. c .7 3 2 Kurth. ! .... 1 5 3 
Shain. g .... I 0 4IBrook'. c .. 3 I 5 
Hem ·way. g . l 0 I ' rowo. i ... 1 3 2 
J. ~"enlon . g 3 :J J. Cortez, g .. , .3 3 2 
Kenned y. f 0 0 0 William,. c .. ~ 0 2 
Hoy. g ..... 0 0 3 ChaU. f .. .. 1 () 3 
Doran. g ... 0 0 0 Wall, ! ...... () 0 0 
\f.ys. ( ..... 0 0 0 

Tot",l . . ... '!() 8 18 Totals .. . .. HI 13 2'.! 
Score by quarters : 

'own City .. ,,"" 13 13 14 11-48 
M'cKlnley (C .R .) . . 12 11 Il 13-47 

U-High Drops 36-26 
Game to West ~ranch 

University high school's Blue 
Hawks lost their fifth straight 
game at We: t Eranch last night, 
36-26. 

Thc Bears held a 6-5 edge at 
the end cf ·the fir~t qunrter and 
were never seriously threatened 
thereafter. 

Next action for the Blues will 
be at Winfield Thursday night. 

the conference', tbJrd annual KSUI to Brft ... dc ... ,t Montana's recent decision to de-
meetillg. TIle session opened _ ~ emphasize sports after the 1948 
alllid r~rs a.Ju~ coJdhtue4 en H kl H T·I seawn in which the Grizzlies 
UlroUgb unverlfled reports that aw at c ::-; ~ I ts didn't win a game in conference 
equ lied th dl of Ch ..... t competition, will bring the mallel' 

a e nee es a fl3 - All home basketball games of m8IJ if' e in numbers. to a head, PCC leaders agreed yes-
'Lindheimer'S statement also re- City high's Little Hawks will be terday. 

All Arrow Merchandise 
available at 

f ted t t" t tb ··t bnoadcast by KSUI, the Univer- There has been talk for years u repor s ,.a e CU'CUI was sity of Iowa's "''''''statl' on. 
d t f ld b I k · g f d .. .... .,. that Montana alnd Idaho would rea y 0 0 y 00 1D orwar KSUI is located at 91.7 on tbe 

to tighter competition in 1949 and FM ad'o d' I either be dropped or quit the fast 
pointing out that the conference's r 1 1a . company of PCC athletics, but no-
1~4S attendance was only 5.49 TOnight1s game with Dubuque thing ever has been done about 
percent below that of 1947. high schoql., a Missi.ssippi Valley it. A few years ago Montana 

THE MEN'S IHOP 
105 E. College Prior to Lindheimer's anl1oun- c.onferenee game, WIll go on the considered a voluntary withdraw-

~en~~~¢~~~~t~~d8.~m. aa~l,~b~u~t~n~o~t:h~in~ggh~a~p~p:en:e~d~'~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ the New Yorlt Yankees, said he Tne scheduled home games are ... 
would be glad to serve as landlOfd Keokuk, Dec. 30; Franklin, Jan. 3; 
on Dec. 26 should the winner of Roosevelt, .1an. 13; Vinton, Jan. 
the National l~8iue title game 24; Davenport, Feb. 4; Wilson, Feb. 
and the A-A champion agrec to 11, and Clinton, Feb. 18. 
~tlet. 

A. New York paper 11814 y ... 
terda)' UW if the rlaUa4klJlil~ 
_III, owaed by AJuls 
'l'h~, woo. u.e Haijenal 
letPe lIt.1e ...- Ir ... ~ CIN
Clq'0 Cardinals, he mll''f RIIII' 
Ial., teua ... &1 .. the A-A ebam-

~ plOD In a lootbaU worl ......... 

Collage Cage S~res 
Plmiue 64. Nebraska n 
Micllillan 47, !lolor.do 38 
Rut,el'll 8.~. Princeton .3 
"Iami (Q .) 83. Western ne. eNe 53 
North Carolina State 77. Pittsburgh 42 
Yale 64. Comell S7 
Rbode 11l.1Id .tlte 94. Brooklyn 

can. 60 
Toledo $3. Valpanlso 50 
Dull. 58. DovldlOn n 
Riclun"'l'i ~7. Clemson 43 
Tenn ... ee 58. J'loridB &2 
BaylOl' All. WlllIOud •• 
Utah 58. Southern Caillornia 43 
Mornlng.,de 77. Dubuque 45 
Simpson 81. Corncll 61 
Central 10. Cpe .. 
Hlmllne 66. Tex •• Chr1sUan 47 
Dartmouth 13, Tufta 50 
Louisiana Stat. 58, Tu .. A&M 55 
Loyola (Chl.) &S. Bowling Green 62 

Thompson, one of the few Na
tional league owners seekltlg a 
truce in the dollar war between 
the two circui ti, is a cloM social 
friend of Topping. For the past 
two seasons -Thompson's Elliles 
have won everytl)ing put custo
mers. They have won the eastern 
championships two years in a row 
although unable to show a profit Stanky U"der Knife 
at the box-office. MOBILE, ALA. (A»-Eddle 

Tomorrpw the Eagles are host StankY, Boston Braves seeond 
to the Cardinals, while the Cleve- baseman, entered Providence hos
land Browns will be seekln, thelr pitaI here last niiht for an opera-

• third consecutive A-A title here In Hon to correct a bone chip condi
a fray with Buffalo, winner of the tlon In his rlght ankle. The Oper-
eastern division. ation wltl be performed today. 

CLOSING OUf! 

• 

Prices reduced up to 50% 

All gifts to be sold by Monday' 

Solid Silver Jewelry 

OP,EN SUNDAY , 

BALLI· MORRI$ 
11 ~ sou~h Dubuque 
(Over Smith'. Cafe) 

• 

Detroit Quits NBL; 
N.Y. Rens Added 

CHICAGO (IP) ~ Detroit with
drew from the National Basket· 
ball league yesterday because of 
poor attendance. The franchise 
was switched to Dayton, Ohio. 

Dayton will be represented by 
the New York Rens, one ot the 
outstanding Negro basketball 
teams in the nation. They will 
be knqwn as the' Dayton Rens. 
They will start play in Dayton 
Sunday night, engaging the Ander
IOn Packen. 

Prep Cagers 10 Se, lowa-TCU 
The basketball game here Dec. The ta lleatteam to face the 

22 between the University of Iowa Hawkeye in n.on-cbnlerence action, 
and Texas Christian university has TCU ' wUl bring a. qulnt~t which 
b d

· 1 h averages B-feet, 3-lOCheil 10 height. 
een eSlgnated as h g school 

basketball squads' game, Athletic 
Director Paul Brechler announced 
yesterday. 

Each group is Ilmlted to 15 per
sons, including coaches and three 
car drivers, and the personnel wJll 
·be adntitted for 60 cents per per
son. No seats are reserved. The 
game wlll begin at 8 p.m. 

and 

TO ALL 

Purdue Wins, 6+41 
LAFAYEl'TE, iND. (JI")-Pur

due's Weatl!rn conference ' basket
ball team won its fourtli straight 
victory last night, Mfeating Ne
braska's Cornhuskers, 64 to 47, 
aUer building Q 12-point advan
tage in the first half. 

BREMERS 
..... i:}- ill 

" I 

He will appreciate 
\ an 

ARROW 
Shirt from 

BREMERS 
The Arrow Shirt 

STOP WORRYI ~! 

TA'KE DAD ARROW SHIRTS 

"BARONET" 
$7.50 

"DALE" 
$4.50 

FOR CHRISTMASI 

"HULL" 
$3.65 

There's nolhin~ your Dad, 

brother or rlth untie 

would like b.tt.r than 

Arrows for Christmas. 

So why wast. vacotloll 

time shopping? Just _ 

your local Arrow deal.r 

far some practical gifl 

augfel*ions. 

For .xampl.-ArroW, fine 

whit •• hirt. oro always 

_Icom., atId a warm and 

colorful Arro-w .pons s~ 

would be a perfect gift ior 

an outcioor Dad I 

ARROW SPORTS SHIRTS FROM $4,00 

A few nice Arrow ties 

IIIlght hit the spot. $1 to 

$2.50. Or how about a 

boll: of fin. ArfOw hondo 

brchiof, with Dod', initiol? 

See your Arrow Dealer. 

ARROW 
~ 

ARROW 
HA~PI<ERCJiI rs from 35e 

SHilTS and TIES 

, 

ARROW 
SHIRTS and TIES 

SPEIDEL'S 
129 South Dubuque 

I 
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Society ; Taste-Tempting -

Liver 
Snack To Wed James E. Dunley 

* * * "Is this all I can have, Mommy?" 
, pint-sized David Goldin begged as 

he plopped another piece of liver 
A into his already over-crammed 

mouth. 
Flaned on each side by an ad

mirin, child, Mrs. Judah Goldin, 
45(} Grand av~nu .. was preparing 
the evenini's ilPpetizer. Mrs. Gol--
din's popularity with her son, Da· 
vid, and Claujlhter, Robin Elinor, 
is especially augmented at "chop
ped liver time." 

The dish also appeals to her 
husband, Prot Goldin, who teach
es in the school of religion and's 
director of Hillel foundation. 

Mrs. Goldin's recipe for this 
traditional Jewish dish supplies 
houseWives with a headache
soothing answer to family de
mands for snacks, salads and hors 
d'oeuvers. 

Miss Alice lotridge 

Choppec\ Ii ver. l1\ade in' Ihe 
following way, took Mrs. Goldin 
five years to pertect: 

Saute four chicken livers In 
about four tablespoons of rendered 
chicken fat until done, but not 
hard. The livers are better rare 
than weil done. Run the livers, 

* * * * * 
wo University Students to Marry.Today 

or Alice Lotridge 
James E. Dunley, both Uni

of lowa students, will be 
I«ile:mnized at 10 o'clock this 

at the Catholic Student 

Rev. Leonard J . Brugman 
the single-ring cere

The ,bride will be given in 
by her father. 

Lotridge is the daugh tel' 
and Mrs. G. D. Lotridge of 

The bridegroom-
is the sen of Mr. and Mrs. E. 

Dunley, Des Moines. 
Mrs. Paul Boat of Manchester 

will serve as matron of honor. four eggs and one small onion 
Best man will ,be Robert Dunley about the size of an egg through 
of Des Moines. the food chopper~ 

A reception at the Zeta Tau AI- Use one egg to one liver ii 
pha house will follow the cere- pOssible. More liver may be used 
mony. The couple will then leave but never more eggs. 
on a wedding trip to Ohicag<o. Mix together with fat from 
They will be at home at 212 East . 
Fairchild street J an. 3. s.auted hvers and add salt and .a 

Miss Lotrldge graduated from ltttle pepper to taste. If there IS 

high school in Centerville. She is not enough to make smooth paste, 
affiliated with Zeta Tau Alphll add more rendered chIcken flit. 
social sonority. Mr. Dunley att Serve on crackers as an entree 
tended Dowling in Des Moines. I with slivers of kosher dill pickles, 
He is a member of PI Kappa AI- on slices of tomato as a salad, 
pha social fraternity. or as stuffing for tomatoes. 
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Hors D'Oeuvres Meet Sampler's Approval Ie Girl Scouts Plan 
Activities for Holidays 

ha planned many acth'j . 
din ]lam , carol ing and 

ird·C diD tat ion. Yari u· typ 
udit>d btfore work on tb~ proj~t be-

....... ----''''---0....;.......;'---- gaD. Th tati wiD be c ed 
f r 1111 'int r. 

T ' I C Winter cam will be kl at own n ampus the cabina in City park. Troop 3 

1!I!I!!!II •••• I!II ••••• 1t wiU camp Tuesday, tr p 31 will 

IOWA an POrt 0I'nCIl 
AIJXJl.I.ABY -'!'be I • City 

Of(' allJill.iary irilJ 
at 2 p.m. 'l\l8cIa7 at of 
Mrs. T. T . 8m'llfll, 1 t E. Bur
lincton rtree. A cent tift ex
chanfe will he held. 

camp Wedll al', nd troop 30 will 
camp from Dec. 26-30. 

bpJaia lI,a.akbll 
Girl Scouts of lhe le .... lah raUh 

win live a party for .U Inter
mediate Girl &eu W~cl.y 
from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Am~lean 
Legion all of 1he Community butl-
ding. The girls will teU about 

)(0- Hanukkah, lea of the candles, 
and t e new country of Israel. 
Refr wiU b. Sft'Ved after 

PY'I'RIA SI TEB.S, Ani! 

, n bve IOn and da are ore-
sen d. HOlt J will be Bobln 
Goldin, Joan Dicker, Naida WOJ'

ton, and Corrine, Marlene, Elol e 
and Gold JUt 8l'8vcrman. 

tOally lowan Ph 0 by Llot d E. 01 ... 1 
"UM-M-M-M, GOOD!" DAVlD OOLDIN GLEEFULLY APPROVE a he sample tbe chopped liver his 
mother, Mrs. Judah Goldlh, .. prepartnr for the eve nine' appetiz r. Hi shter, Robin lin or, antld,ates 
her share a she wa"'h" he .. brother with wide-eyed curio Ity. l\1rs. Goldin Is usl", a IIquldlzer to rrlncl 
the liver, en" aDd ..a.n" kl • food lTinder may be used In tead. 

TEMPLE NO. II-Pythian 5l -
tUI. Athens T mple No. 81, wilJ 
meet at 7 pJIL Tuesday at the 
Community bulld1n,. J osephine 
Ndoltt, mDst excellent chief, wlll 
preside. 

Illinois U. Journalists 
Conf.r with Coleman 

Troop 15 will meet next Tues
day .t 7:30 p.m. at the home of 
It • Dale 51 ymalter, 1103 Tblni 
avenue. Th re the scou .... lll make 
iirts Cor their mothers, After the 
m~tlnt, a pany consistinl Of out-
door winter sports and refresh
m DIs will be ,Iven. Glnler bread 
and whipped cream, prepared by 
the ,Irll, wiD be served. Insleacl 
of the c ! mary ,ift exchallle, Austrian Library Head 

,Studies SUI Librari .. 
Dr. Joseph Stul1Ul1wol. director 

of the Ausb'Uin National library 
at Vienna, vis!ted SUI libraries 
this week and inveltigated library 
building problems and methods. 

He has been visiting American 
libraries lor tbe last three mouths 
and studying pQSsibilities ot de
veloping exchanJe arran,ement, 
between Austrian and American 
libraries. He spent a dill' and a 
half here. 

Personal Notes Professors Raymond ]\fileon, d
itar o r the Journalism Quarterly, 
and Dohald Jackson ot the Unl

!!!!!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!!!!!!!!i!!!!i!!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!ii!!!!ii!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!i!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~i!II!iI!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!~ verslty Of tnlnol! Pres , !lew here 
Mrs. C. S. Kr!!lgle, 1030 E. Wa- Korab and Mrs. Edna Hostetler. from Champaiin, Ill. yeslerday 

morning to confer with Carroll shingtpn street, was hostess recent
ly at a Christmas luncheon for 
members ot AmJstad circle. A 
alIt exchange was held. The occa
sjon was held on the birthday of 
Mrs. Krlngel, who was presented 
with a holiday cake and a birth
day cake. Special guests were 
Mrs. Irene Larew, Mrs. Josephine 

Mrs. Charles Robbins, 11049 Coleman. SUI tYPoirapher. 
Woodlawn drive, with her IOn Coleman, a member of the Jour
and (il ughler-ln~l.w, Mr. and nll1sm Quarterly advi ry edit
Mrs. Charles Robbins >of Palo Al- orial board, returned to Cham
to, Calif., will spend today vislt- paign with Nblon and Jackson 
lng he~ daughter, Mrs. Gecrte in the University of Illinois plan 
Holmes in Cedar Falls. Ilater In the alternoon. The jour-

nail m pubUratioll W8S recently 

the Girl Scout have ent Itt 
to an II ytllr~ld girl In Holland. 

Othu Troo)lll 
Brownie troop 311 of Lin,fellow 

School, will have a party It the 
Olrl Seout office Tuesday from 2 
to • p.m. They will wrap ,ltts 
made in hander r da for 
their mothers, sing carols, ancS 
serve refrcshment , Committee 
members are MI'I. S m Mummey 
and Mra. C. B. Louibin. 

. ·Students to Receive Husbands for Christmas 
MI'. and Mr •. Charles Robbins of redeslined by Coleman, who will 

Palo Alto, COIiI., arrived heN ye - visit In Champaign durin, the 
terday to visit at lhe home of Mr. weekend. 
Robbins' mother, Mrs. Charles 

Troop 15 will entertain In the 
patients' library at Children's bos
pital Thur day at 2 : 1~ p.m. Tbe 
,irls will pre ent the patients with 
colorful ,tove-pipe hats and wiU 
be lue'ts at a party th reo 

Robbins, 1049 Woodlawn drive. 
The couple WIll vi it here until 

POLIO LI T AT TWO TO fEAK TO 4-U GIR. 

j Dec. 23, when they will go to 
Omaha, eb. for the holidays. 
Mr. Robbins Is a senior student In 
ngin erlng at Stanford univer

sity. 

The active polio IIs1 at Univ f- Mn. Corrine Miller, Johnson 
slty hospitals dropped Crom thr county hom economl I, will talk 
to two cues Yellterdny when one on "R fini hing Plctur !'!'11m " 
patient was Iransferred to the in- at a meeting (I t the "Grabam 
actlvc ward. The trans! rr d pa- Crackers" girls' 4-H club this at· 
!ient w s Me vln H!"illey, 17 te noon at the home of Mra. Paul 
months, VIc r. McNutt, Craham tow hip. 

Bnr''onrn Baird, daugh!cr, ot . 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ";;iiiiii:iiiiiiii;;;;;;;";';;';';;;!IoIi ___ Iiii'i"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_J 
Prof. and Mrs. A. Craig Baird, I' 
200 F' ),50n evenue, returned last 
night from WeJl(\;\ey C/lUege. 
Wellesley, Mass. , 10 spend the 
Christmu holidays wiUI her pa
rents. 

Arriving last night to spend the 
Chrlslmas holideys with her pa
rents was Mar tha Thompson, 
daughter of Pro!. and Mrs. C. 
Wcody Thompsoll, 1119 Dill ave
nue. Miss Thompson aUends 
ClIrleton college. Northfield, Minn. 

PJ'of alld ;;:;:-Paul Brcchler I 
and SOil , Bill, left last nlQht to 
spend thl' holidays jn Palo Alto, 
California. They wili visit Prot. 
Brechler's brother and sister-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brech
ler and family. On New 'Year'$ 
Day they will aHend the Rose 
Bowl football game at Pasadena. 
The B' chlers expect to return by 
the middle of January. 

REPEATING A SELLOUT! 
International Tie Sale 

Featuring hundreds of ties from a maker 
whose name is one of the most famous in neck
wear. Here is the biggest tie event in townl Buy 
dozens for gifts, for yourself. But be wise, 
come early- our first two shipm nts went like 
hotcokes! 

* Silk Serges * satin Moires 

Fan Company Charges electric rriU to two I (Dally ' .... 1lD Ph.to. by Bev .. I, IJnd .. ,) 

ricltt: Bebe~ Smith, A "J>INNl'I" ANDERSON'S wedding gift of Gorham silver is the object of these thrce luture brides' Hurd Defaulted Debt 
.. "eAtion. Left to right they are: Marie Christen. Miriam Heasty and Virginia Andersoll . The Hartzell Ptopeiler Fan corn. 

* Rayon and NylOns 

* Silk Brocades and Foulards 

P . '1 D ' C4 ot Washington. Dr. P"red o romlse 0 Miller wj~ read tbe do.uble rinJ! 
ceremo.Qy m the Methodls' church 

h I SUI R I in Washington. uurmg ecess Shirley described her gown as 

l . having long buttoned sleeves, 11 
A husband for a CbJ:islmas pre- boat neckline bordered with seed 
I! pearls. The long peplum extends 

That's what seven Currier girls into a senior train. Her brides-
e gelting from Santa. maids, Fran Whisle!', A4, and 
They are Virgrnla N. Anderson, Margaret DeLashmutt, of Walih-
3, Malla rd; Mary Vickery, A4, Ington, will wear red gowns. Mrs. 
rning; Miriam Ileasly, A4, Kimball Gates of Washington, 

ount Vemon; Rebecca Smith, the matron of honor, will . C()(T\,o 

~,Misso uri Valley; Shirley plete the Christmas color scheme 
lro'llo, A4, Washingtonj Gene Sto- in a green dress. 

y, A4, Des Moines and Marie Gives Address 
hristen, M, Ham'monct, Ind. The brlde:tO-be happily dis-

lbey all plan afternoon weddings. cIclld her add.reS$ as 920 Hudson. 
'It's iust an Informal wedding", Dr. James Bean will officiate at 

linned Virginia Anderson. The the marriage ot Miriam Heasf,J 
la11 junior and John A. Ford, G, 

and Fred Eyres, AJ, Shemllldoah, 
on Dec. 22 at 3 o'clock in Mount 
Vernon's Fit6t Presbyterian 
church. 

Be:weerr ~~uaYlDg- and &lancing 
at Fred's picture on bel' desk, 
Miriam dascribed her wedding 
dress. It will be na'Vy blue wool 
crepe with gray accetGories. Mrs. 
Gale Neuenswander, Cedar Rap
ids, has chosen a brown wool 
crepe gown for he! sister's wed
ding. Mrs. Neuenswander will be 
matron of honor. 

The couple will live at 404 Sum
mit street. 
• <:;arrol J;lickford, dental student, 

of Corning "won't tell" his fiance 
~ary Vickery, thtVr honeymoon 
destination until after the wed
ding. The C!luple will be married 

ew Haven, Conn., will exchange 
ows before the Rev. Leonard J. 
rugman Dec. 18 at 2 o'clock ih 
wa City's Catholic Sludent cen-
r. 

BIIl I' Drcs 
~My dress is blue, two-piece", 
Id "Dinny," drum maj orette for 
a's Highlanders. Her 8cce8-

P~'4 ,,~ 
'-H 'V . ave ' . 

Christmal Tree Bulbs. . 
. ~lIes are blark. , Carolyn Ander-

n, of Keokuk, II SI. ter, will ael 
maid o! hOl1ol. 

Shirley Brow n w III wear a 
I satin gown Dc. 21 at 4 p.m. 

she marr ies Warren Dare, 

• ·ONIW I.T 

I Paul w. Know!o. 
Phono 80812 

fllPruenllnr 
National l .lre inA. Co. 
01 Montpelier Verine. ' 
O. V. Shepherd Ar .... ,. 

I Last Minute Q~,~ S~gge5tions ' 
• Toasters • WaHle Irons ." , 
• Percotaters .• Shavers 

PhUco and ZeDlth Radios. Clocu. 
Gifts In Cry. taL Copper, Braa & Wood 

fJ~'4 
RECTIIC AND GIFT 

108 So. Dubuque St. 

pany yes~crdllY !Isked a $55.82 
by the Rev. RT. White in the Me- I Eileen Hess, a senior at Ripon judgment in Johnson county dis
ihodist church in Corning. The college in Wiseon;in, plan to work {ricl against L.K. Hurd of the 
date I;et for the nuptials is Dec. in New York. TIleir husbands will Hurd Furniture company in Iowa 
27 at 2:30 p.m. continue their studies ' at Colum- City for the defendant's alleged 

bia University there. failure to pay ror a Ian. Their,"brand new a~rtmeM" lit . 
1401 Rochester will be fUl)nished • Uome • Wedding The plainlilf claimC<t it sold a 

Gene Storey will be married at fan val~ed ut $55.82 to Hurd June 
W·tll pieces haf\dnlad~ bl _ t!le I\om~.. The' R v. Ga.le I'lf Des 12, i946 lor which the defendant 
bridegroom. • Moines Methodist church wiJl read has not paid. 

Support Husbands the nuptial I;ervice for Gene and Emil G. Trott is attorney lor 
• "The fellows are gOing to work Dick Selfe, E4 oC Huntinglon, W. ~he plaintiff. 
on their masters at Columbia va. The couple have scheduled - -----------
while we support them," laugh- Dec. 28 at 4:30 p.m. as their wed- str I," R beeca Smlth said. 
Jugly said Marie Chru3ten. Marie ding dale. liB cky" will mllrry 'Donald H. La4 
wiJl wed Nathan Shaw of Rich- Shirley Maurer, A3, Tipton, will pehn, C4, Davenport, Dec. 22 at 
mond, Ky., at Thorndike-Hilton act as maid of honor. Gene re- 3 oclcek. The Rllv. Horels wm ' 
chapel on the University of Chi- vealed her new address as 1326 read the ceremony at the · Fine 
C!lgo campus. They have chosen MUGCatine avenue. Presbyterian . church, Missouri 
Dec. 18 at 4 oclock for the!r wed- r "We're gOl.·ng to spend part of Valley. 
ding date. . the honeymoon fixing up our a- Mm. John Edgington of Maple-

The bride and her attendal\t, partment at 105 East Markel ton will be the matron of honor. 

, 

CLOSING OUT! 
" .- , t • 

Prices reduced up to 
All gifts to be sold by 

'l~1t9 

50% 
Monday! 

• 

l 
Solid Silver Jewelry 

OPEN SUNDAY . 

BALLI· MORRIS 
11 Y.I South Dubuque 

(OVER SMlm's CAFE) 

. , 

, .. . ... ... .. .. ~ . ... .. ~ ." . .. .' 

• * Weighted Silks & Silk,Charvets 

* Jacquard Rayons and Prints 

You Would 
Buy The m Regularly 

For 
1,50, 2,50, 3.50 

t 

•• 
1 

r 

I , 
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Wriaht Plane· 
Welcomed to 

'Kitty Hawk' II Final" Mooring Place Iowans' Aid Asked 
1 In Stale's Colle/dion . 
. Of Historical MaHer 

His Highness 
Try and St~p ...,. 

, 

U.S. Museum 
WASIflNGTON (IP)-The Wright 

brothers' airplane was welcomed 
to Its place as the nation's fure
most aviation relic yesterday in a 
ceremony sobered by reflection of 
the mighty changes it has wrought 
tor all men. 

Giant B-36 bombers and tiny 
3et fighters, representing the li
mits of size and speed aohieved 
'Ince the fateful 12-secand flight 
at Kitty Hawk, N.C., 45 years ago, 
flew overhead as Chief Justice 
Vinson accepted the priceless ma
chine for the Smithsonian Insti· 
tution. 

. PnwIden* Truman rreeted 
tile "Kitty Hawk" to "a pnal 
moarl.nc in our national muse
.1UIl" In a. meuace read by bls 
atr _ to~ aid, Col. Robert B. 
LandrJ. 

William J. Petersen, superin· 
tendent of the State Historical 
Society of Iowa, yesterday ap
pealed for Iowans' aid in obtain
ing documentary material. 

In a message in the News for 
Members publication released yes
terday, Dr. Petersen said, "The 
Slate Historical Society welcomes 
material of interest to historians 
such as farm journals, diaries, let
ter collections, business records, 
and the accounts kept by profes
lional men." 

"Reeent cltta to the society's 
archives Include leveral such 
lla'nifIca.nt lte_. and It ta POtI
aible there a.re maD)' more hld
III&' In attica and cupboards, or 
In mine cues and warebouse • 
all over the alat.e. 
"If there are any In your at

tics, send them in and let our 
research staff evaluate them. You 
may have uncovered an important 
link in the history of the state." 

Petersen also said yesterday that 
Iowa Citian James Doolittle had 

rAP Wlreph.to) 

'HO·HUM, I'M GLAD ITS 
OVER WITH.' The In/ant son 
of Princess Elizabeth and Prince 
PhUlp· sleeps soundly through 
post-christening ceremonies. His 
name? Charles PhJllp Arthur 
George. 

~---,. By BENNETT CERp...;.-........ 

A WALL, 'I'REETEH.',' wife Ol'dl'r d some toys for her bah, 
boy from IJ Montgomery Ward cat1llogul' . 'fhey arrived hI'(). 
ken, and th~ Wall Fltl'cete r', who j'lIncied himself as a wit, BeIIt 
the mail·order house this let· 
tel'. "J dot the toys 00 sen t 
but they was bwokc. Pleath 
thend uddel'S witt' away cause 
J want 10 pWfly witll them. 
Maybe 'l'h CII I'N Worbllrk will 
help 00 Out." 
An equally gay soul at Mont
gomery Ward-could it have 
been Mr. Avery him~elf?--an' 
swered promptly, "Dear Thon
ny: We lth wwwy but we ith 
out 00 thlock. Thears Woe
buck never even thaw toYS ath 
lovely ath thothe. Will 00 ex
cep cash weefund or would 00 

wather climb a twee?" .. . .. . 
The Flonzaley Qua'tet had just concluded a concert at Town Hall 
when a lady descended upon the second Violinist, and demandect 1 

look at his instrument. She examined it minutely. and then b. 
claimed, "It looks exactly like a first vlollnl" . 
Copyright. 1948. by Bennett Cert. Distributed by Kin. Fe.tu,," 8~lcate. lilt. 

Princeton, N.J. 
The formal acceptance started a 

day of notable aviation activities, 
Ipcludng the award of the Collier 
trophy jOintly to three men who 
had major pllrts in the achieve
ment of supersonic flight. 

The honor. commollly ra.ted 
u the hI~best in aviation, was 
'liven to Capt. Charles E. l"eBlr
.er, a.lrIorce pilot who made the 
flnt IUpersoniC Ola'bt in Octo
ber. 1"'7; John Stack, ~vern
men& IClenUst whose researcb 
helped make the flI~bi possible. 
and La.wrence D. Bell, aircra.ft 
manulaeturer wbo desllDed and 
bJ1lIt the plane. 

(AP Wlr.phole) been elected to membership in 
HERE TO STAY Is the airrolane "Kitty Hawk" fll'!lt flown by the Wright brothers 45 years -co. ChIef the society ana that St. Paul's 
Justice Fred M. Vinson (at rostrum) is shown acceptilllr the plane for tbe Smlthsonl~n Institution at a Lutheran church, Iowa City, had 
ceremony yesterday. The plane (top forerround') hangs fwm cables just inside the maln entrlUlee ot the been granted an Institutional mem
Smlthsonin.n's north hall of the arts and Industries building. Charles A. Lindber~h's "Spirit of St. Loull" benhip. 
bangs Just behind It. 011 D C Dis CUo'-

Fred Lewis Reslected 
By Policemen's Group 

Patrolman Fred Lewis was re
elected president of the Iowa City 
Policemen's association, Local 16, 
at a 7 p.m. meeting last night. 

Set Medical College. 
IEntrance Test Date 

Pre-medical stUdents and others 
planning to take the Medical col
lege admission test in February 
must have their applications in 
the mail by Jan. 24,Pro!. Ro
bert L. Ebel said yesterday. 

The test. will be held dllrinc 
the morning and afternoon Itt. 
sions, 8:45 a.m. to 12:45 p.D!. 1111\ 
1 :45 to 5:30 p.m., respecUvel1. hi 
the Geo'logy Lecture room, Feb." 
the Educational Testing aervire, 

The plane which Wilbur and Or
ville Wright built and flew in 

II Church 
FmlT BAPTIST CHURCH 

•• cu"to" and Burllnrlon ,tr •• I. 
... .. ... Elmer E. Dlerkl, p ... tor 

Tod.y. 7:30 p.m.. Reception at the 
chutth. Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school. 
1!he Chrlstm.. leSion. Laird C. Add.l. 
.... eral superintendent. 19:30 a.m. 
Cluu-ch service and worship, sermon, 
"Throu,h Jesus Christ, Our Lord." 1 
!II'!'. " Youth .roups meet at First Ptes· 
Il)'1erian church to go caroHng. Thurs .. 
~. 7:30 p.m. Church schaal Chrlstmas 
p""cram. ,. 
: 'Ci>lfFERENCE BAPTIST CHURCH 
, CommunIty Bulldlnr 

Jl.ev. Victor O. Erlcklon, paltor 
. SUnday. 10 a.m. Sunday School. 
Classes for all a,e •. 11 a.m. SUDday war· 
ob}p. Study .In Ephesians. 8 p.m. Gospel 
~rvjce. Christmas meSS8ee. .. 
" ' FIB8T CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

(nllelpl.. of Cbll.1) 
217 Iowa avenue 

t ~ ae •. Leon C .. Enrl&nd, mlnl.ter 
'. Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church 60/l001 for 
liD a,K. Milton Potee, superintendent. 
ll);30 •. m. Morning wonh1p and com-

!tnlan, sermon, "What the Herods Do 
ot Know." 11 :30 a .m. Coffee hour in 

t student center. There wUl be no 
,rr\eetlnll of the Bethany Fellowsh.lp and 
It.Qe .. gum. DubI" &'l'Oup for the rest of 
Deeeq'lber. 7 p.m. Annual Christmas 
party for the rest of December. There 
will be a tree and Santa Claus but no 
ex.change of a:Uts. The movie, "When 
the Littlest Camel Knelt," wUl be 
~wn. Wednesday, 7 p.m. Choir rehear· 
eal at the church. 

CHURCH OF .JESUS CHRIST 
,., OP THE LATTI!R DAY SAINTS 
'" 918 Falroblld .treet 
li •• r Va.,hn Hanlen. branch prell dent 

-Sunday. 10 a .m. Sunday school. Book 
Q! Morman stUdies. Rellg(ous history of 
tl\Tly Americans. 11 :30 a.m. PrIesthood 
,\I\I/!!t1n.. Study ol' the Doctrine and 
Covenants. 7 p.m. Sacrament meeting. 
'l'/>unday. 'p.m. PrImary assocIation 
Illet:tin.. For further Jnfonnatlan dial .... 

FIRST OHVRcn 
OF cnRIST. SCIENTIST '22 E. Collero .treel 

tjund.y, 9 a.m. WHO radio broadca.t. 
.:,5 a.m. Sunday school. 11 '.m. Lesson 
and sermon. subject. "Is the Universe. 
Ipe.lUdln, Man, Evolved by Atomic 
Fotte?" Wednesday. 6 pm. Testimonial 
_tin,. Daily except Sundays and le,al 
holiday. the public readlnl: room will 
be open at 2 p .m. 
t >---

FlaST CONGREGATIONAL CRVRCH 
VUn&oD and Jeffenon .'reels 

~' 1 Rev. John O. Crall, paltor 
.' .. Sund.y, 10:30 a.m. ~mily Chrlstm .. 
ierv\ee. sermon. "Is TIU. Child Really 
NeCessary?" A church school pa,eant· 
I!tay, "There's a Star In the Sky; There', 
" s..n. in the Air." will be presented. 
Music will be fumi.hed by the junior 
choir. Tuesday.' p.m. Chuzch Ichaol 
ChNtmu party. 

'" 1'aDlI1'Y EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
:' 120 E. C.lI.~. olreol 

1903 was returned from England 
last month after an exile that be
gan in 1928. Wilbur died in 1912, 
but Orville carried on for 30 years 
the fight to bring official recog
nition of themselves as the in
ventors of the flying machine and 
discoverers of the principies which 
made it possible. 

Calendar 
ll.v. J. F. Cholh, p .. tor 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Sunday school 
Christmas service practice. 10:30 a.m. 
Divine service. topic. "A Prophet Like 
Moses." Friday, 7:30 p.m. Children's 
Christmas service. Saturday. 10:30 a.m. 
Divine worshiP. topic. "Mlcab's Christ· 
ch.lld." Sunday. no Sunday school or 
Bible class. 10:3.0 a.m. Divine worship. 
topic, "Warning, Don' t Walt." No , Gam
ma Delta meetin,s durin, holiday 
season. 

FIRST METHODIST t;HURCR 
Je.ffenon and Dubuque streets 

Dr. L. L. Dunnin,toD, 
Rev. R . B. Croaker, 

Rev. R. R . Sank., ministers 
Sunday. ' 9:30 a.m. Church school. EI· 

bert E . Beaver superlnlendent. Each de· 
partment will meet 1n separate session . 
9:30 a.m. Morning worshIp service, sub· 
,ect, "When Chr1sa.mas Comes." There 
w ill be ".0 11 o'tfock service. 4 p.m. 
Church SChool Christmas pro,ram In the 
church sanctuary. 7 p .m. Melhodist 
Youth fellowshi", \1<111 moet al the First 
Presbyterian church to join h.lgh school 
youth organlzaUons of other churches 
to 1:0 Christmas carolln,. 

FIRST l'RE SHYTERIAN 01lUROH 
28 E. Market street. 

Rev. P. HewlsoD Pollock, pastor 
Sunday. 10 •. m. Church school. All 

departmentS' wUl meet at this hour in .. 
stead of 9:30 and paMlclpa!e In the 
regular morning service following. 10:45 
a.m. Family Chrl.tmas service. 7 p.m. 
HI,h school studenls from many pro
testant churches wlll go Christmas carol· 
ine: and will meet at this church .Mon .. 
day, 6:30 p .m. Fa¢ly Christmas party 
and potluck suppet. 

FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH 
Iowa avenue aDd. Gilbert stred 

Evans A. \Vortbley, mlniller 
Sunday, 10 :30 a .m. Church school. 

10 : 4~ a.m. Publ1c service. sermon, "The 
Parable Tha~ is ChrlslIpas." No Fireside 
cluh meeUn,. 5 ~.m. Christmas party 
for school children and parents . 

680 E. Da.v,nport .tred 
Bev. Edward W. NeuIIl, pastor 

ae.... J . P. Binel, pallor 
Sunday masses: 6:30, .. and 10 a.m. 

Special Instruction for grade school ch.ll· 
dren at 8:30 a.m. Saturday and for h.I,h 
school children at 9:00 8.m. Sunday. Can· 
f ... ions heard itom 3 to 5 :30 p .m. and 
7 to 8:30 p.m. on Saturday. 

8T. MARY'S CHURCH 
J."enoD aDd Linn Ilred. 

RI. ReV. Morr. C. H. MelDber,. pa.lo. 
Rev. J. W. Sehm't'I, al8'," pulor 

Sunday masses: 6, '1:30, 9, 10:15 and 
11 :30 a.m. Weekday masses at 6:30 a.IP 
In the convent and at 7:23 and 8 a.lT'. ,0 
the ehurch.. Novena services Thursday 
at 3 and 7:30 p.m. Confessions: saturday 
at 2:30 to 5:30 and 7 to 7:20 p .m. Week· 
days durin, the 7:23 a.m. masses and 
alter the Novena servIce .. 

ST. THOMAS MORE CBAPEL 
COG N. Rlvorold. drlv. 

Bev. Leonard J. BrDlma.D, pa.stor 
Rev. J. W. MelleDey, all't pa.tor 
Bev. J. Ityau Bel •• " .n'l paltor 

Sunday mass .. : 5:45. 7, 8. 8. 10. and 
U:3O a.m. Weekday masses: 6:W. 7 and 
7:30 a.m. Holy day masses: 5:45. 7. 8. 
U a.m. and 12:15 p.m. Confessions heard 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. and from 7 to 8:W 
p.m.. all saturdays and the day before 
holidaYB, also on' First Friday. Sundays 
before each rna.. and durin, 7 and 7:30 
I,m. weekday masses. 

.; ..... Bareld F. MoGee, reotor 
~8unday. 8 a.m. Holy communIon and 

breakfast. 9:30 a.m. Church school. 
Communion will be celebrated at this 
",,!'VIce. Sennan, "The Marnlficat." 10:.~ 
a.m. Lower church school. 10:45 a.m. 
Service of morn In, prayer and sennon. 
4UbJect, "The Magnificat." 3 :4~ p .m . 
~ school .tudent ,roup meet at the 
.,arllh house. 5 p .m . Service of evening 
preyer, 6 p.m. Canterbury club supper 
8/Id meellnll. Monday. 3 p.m. Lower 

' church school cblldren'. parly. Tu.sday. 
• :tS' a.m. Holy communion. 10 a.m. Holy ST. PATBIOX'S CHURCH 

, ~munlon. Wednesday. 6:45 a.m. Holy !2C E. Court .Ireel 
' c:ommunlon 10 •. m . Holy communion. at ...... Morr. Patrlclt O·a.III" , .. lor J'rI<I,." 11 p .m. Christmas Eve .ervlce. "Y . ... y .... D4 1. Pa •• ba, ... ·1 ,&It.r 
11:40 · p.m. ServIce of holy communion. Sunday masses: 6:30, 8:30. 9 :~ and 11 

ilia .. ,turd, ay, 8 a.m. Holy communion. a.m. Weekday rna .... at 7 :aO. Confesslon. 
on Saturday from 3 to 5:30 p.m. IDd 7 

He's Insulting 
But They All Love 

The Wig-Maker 
By Claire Cox 

NEW YORK (UP) - Adolph 
Sem is all tuckered out, after 50 
years of trying to tame tempestu
ous operatic sopranos. 

Senz used to have quite an ath
letic flair for disarming stiletto 
wielding divas, but now, at 80, 
he has to content himself with 
fatherly scoldings . 

"I insult them," he declared, ' 
",but they always insult me first." 

As the Metropolitan Opera 
association's wig maker and 
make-up expert, Senz is supposed 
to get into peoples' hair. But 
more singers than you can shake a 
baton at have gotten into his, and 
whether they can hit F above 
high C or A below low G, he gives 
them a large chunk of his still 
agile mind when they unleash their 
tempers. 

Love His Spunk 
The opera singers love him for 

his spunk. They fondly call him 
"Papa Senz," i/nd hts garret-like 
room c;rammed with-' wigs· in the 
upper reaches of the Metropolitan 
Ope-a house has been <a favorite 
haunt of many stars, includjng 
Caruso ~nd Gallu-Cureci, who 
Senz says had the grea test voices 
of all time. 

Senz, who still has the same eye 
for the ladies he had when he was 
a handsome young Austrian im
migrant 53 years ago, said he's 
glad the Prima Donnas have be
come slimmer through the years, 
but it hasn't improved their tem
peraments. 

Checks Wigs 
He has to see that their wigs 

are on. securely for the most hair 
raising scenes and that they aren't 
wearing the blush of youth in their 
cheeks for the • .death scene In "La 
Trav~ata." stmetimes, when a 
curl is askew or the makeup 
doesn't blend with their moods, the 
singers let loose with a little non
operatic shrieking. But Senz shuls 
them up. 

"Sometimes we have a little 
fight," he said. "Some of them 
get so hbt they start to insult. I 
insult back again. If they start 
to scream, I scream betler than 
they. 1 used to have a pretty 
good tenor voice myself." 

Leta Them Scream 
Senz' formula tor getting sing

ers back on key, temperamentally 
at least, is to let them scream and 
holler before the first act until 
you'd think they never could sing 
another note. He disappears until 
they've cooled off over an aria 
or two, and then, after the second 
act, he gives them a piece of his 
JP.ind . 

"By that ime, we kiss and make 
up," he said. "and I tell them how 
they are doing. If. ~hey aren't 
singing so good, I tell them, and 
if they're In good voice, J tell 

. EVANGELICAL FalE CHURCH to 8 P.m . 

, .- OF CO.ALVILLE ~~liiiid~·'iiiijiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiitiijiiiJijtiii .... E. V. 8&r •• d, p .. tor ~ =.' lIund.y, 9:45 a.m. SlIndlY school . John ~ 
teomery . uperlntendent. 10:50 a.m. 

, inll 'Worship. lermon. "What Man· 
~to of ChIld Sh.n Thil Be?" 7:30 p .m 
~pray.r service 8 p.m. Evenln. ser· 
~, lennon, "The DivIne Umpire I" 
;lfedn_ay, 6:15 p.m. ChrIstmas carol· 
,q . • t the Oakdale SanitorIum. 7 p .m. 
Oakdale oervice. Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 
(lIuUtmu procram, "The Pareant of 
'f!Iree GUll." at the public school. Fri· 
day .. 1.0 p.m. Chriltmu caroUnI at the 
panen.,1e. 

,Everyone At 

• IRST INGLISH LUTHI.AN CHURCH 
.CU.lt •• Lalit .... Cbu ••• ID A .... le.) \. D........... Marlt.1 Str •• 10 
J ......... Ipb M. KnI.r.r, p .. lor 

.\ 'lunday, 8:30 a.",. Sunday ochoo!. 10:· 
• a.m. Momln, wonbiP. sennon, "God 
lVJ\" UI" 7:30 p.m. Chrt.tmas procram 
lit ' the Sunday Sehoo!. WhIte Christmas 
~ will be broullht for T.blth. Home. 
fQeeda,., 7;30 p.rn. WOlDen of the chutth 
..venlnl croup) meeUn, at the church. 
J'dd.y, 10:45 p.m. Christmas Eve VeIP' 
era and candle lJ&httna service. 

lION LVTBI ..... N CHUICH 
.. (Amorl .. " L.U .... D C.at ....... 

It .: Jeb .. " .Dd BI •• aUDrtoD .t ••• 10 
. ' .... A. C. Pro.bl. p .. tor 
' lunday, t:U •. m. Sunday .chool. t:W 

1"m' stud.nt BllIle cta.. 10:30 a .m. DI· 
1I~ eervlce, sermon, "Open Hearta." 
iiuate by the children'. choIr. 3:30 p,m. 

!JlUtnat practice. J'rId.y, ':30 p.m. 
ClllJdren'l Chriltma. Ev. eervlce. A 
p .... nt will be preoented. llaturday. 
10:1011 a.m. Pr'paratory servIce tor com· 

lmunicanlo. 10:30 '.m. Chrlflm •• fMtival 
.. rvlee. 

L....,. PAUL" LVTHiuN CHAPIL 
~ ... I. leff.no. ILne. 

RACI'NES 
Wishes You . A.: 

Merry Christmas 
And A 

Happy New Year 

ver • o. wn. own-

them that, too. 
er of a. boat on which many 
Iowa Clilana alODI' with society 
members from t.brou,hout the 
Nte took a hlatorical site trip 
lut October, wu made a Hie 
member 01 the society. 

ISSUE MARRIAGE LleDS .. 

"I used to give Kirsten Plagstad 
a bottle .of brandy when I thought 
her performances were up to par. 
Now I just give the girls a great 
big kiss, and' that makes them oh, 
sd, so happy." 

A total of 134 members joined 
the society this month. 

Three other patrolmen were also 
reelected to their positions il\ the 
association, They are Harland 
Sprinkle, vice president; Emmet 
Potter, treasurer; and William Iffil
land, secretary. 

Applications which may be ob
tained from the university exa
mination service. Room 114, Uni' 
versity hall, are to Ibe sent to 

Marriage licenses were iasIIed 
yesterday In the Johnson counlJ 
clerk's office to Andrew Altra! 
Lindstrom, DeWitt, and MltIe 
Louise Judd, Clinton, and ~D 
G. Sadler, Correctionville, '114 
Dorothy M. Campbell, Apthob. , 

Row.1O make "a 
_- - 4 =-' --_ ...... ___ ...... -= permanent' ... 

fhp~guiSf of S8nm' 
,/ 

.. 

Claus 
~ '~ ro' 

Make lUre he'll eome baek by putting cookies and 
_!11~ . ~L"" tel? 
J1.WA on loW: man . 

That's kid stUfi'! 

~ I*l (and certain, sure) way to keep Santa 
Claus coming back again and again is to invest in 
U.S. Savings Bonds. 

That way you'll have the old gent around the house • 
all the time ·ten years from now! 

And what a "delightfully jolly house guest he'll be! 
Santa'll spend. p~ctically all his rune slyly tucking 
~p folding money into your pockets. 

" 

You'll have Christmas whenever you want it 81 
those U.S. Savings Bonds mature and you get back 
four dollars for every three you put in. 

Make sure of those future Christmases right now~ 
Sign up for U.S. Savings Bonds under your firm'. 
Payroll Savings Plan. Or simply tell your bank how 
m!IDy bonds you want to buy every month. 

There is no safer investment! There'. no invest
ment you can make which will help your country morel 

But hurry! Those are reindeer hoofbeata you ~ . 
on the roon 

,GIVE U.S. SAVINGS eONDS EOR. CHRISTMAS 

e 

" 

. , 

.' . 
'" :' 
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-Iowa Mountaineers Map Ghost·Town Ski Trip· 

mally Iowa" Pholo by Lloyd E. 01.00) 
THEY HAVE TO WAX THEIR SKIS In prepara.~ion for a. Christmas holiday in Ule Rockies. PlaninK an 
~llbI-da.y trip to Aspen, Colo., ex-ghost town 160 miles west of Denver, these SUI students are Kettlnl' 
their rear In order. They are (left to right) Gene Gri (fin, Munich, Germany, Mark Meier, Iowa. City, Dick 
UlJll&R, Sioux City, George Meier and Micky Thomas both of Iowa City. * * * ~'--------------------------------------

Students Planning 
Vacation in Aspen 

Five SUI students will spend 
the Christmas holidays skiing in 
what once was a ghost town in 
the mountains of Colorado. 

The students are Mark Meier, 
George Meier and Micky Thomas, 
Iowa City, Dick Ulman, Sioux 
City and Gene Griffin, Munich, 
Germany. 

They plan to spend eight days, 
ineludlng Christmas, in Aspen, 
Colo. 

Tbis little cQmmunity was once 
a roaring mining town. It faded 
into a ghost town until skiers 
adol?ted it and made it famous. 

nestled in the heart of the Rock
ies, is ideal for winter sports. 

It is sun'ounded by 14,0'00 Coot 
peaks on which fine powdered 
snow stays from November to 
June. 

Postoffice Frowns 
On fowl Violations 

Live fowl are being sent through 
To save money the studenls the mails in violation of postal 

will take their sleeping bags anu regulations, and the postoffice de
stay at the Prince Albert bunk· partment doesn't like it. 
hOuse. This is an unfurnished, 

The most recent issue of the 
beated hostel which has mode- "P t 1 B II t·.. d' d t rate rates os a u e lo a vise pos-
. '. mast.ers to tell prospective send-

Chnstmas day IS open house I ers of poultry that the only fowl 
day at Asp~n. The studen~s said that are mailable are day - old 
the .entertamment may JDcl~de chicks, ducks, geese, turkeys and 
haYfl~eS, dog sleds. or. dancmg guinea fowl. 
- With all the tl'lmmmgs. P I h b . I t' tho edp eave een VIO a 109 IS 

Following their ChristDlflS holi- rcgulation by mailing half-grown 
day in the Rockies the students and even adult birds, the bulletin 
plan to return to low": City, Dec. said. 
31. 

4-11 GIRLS TO MEET 

Stuit Names Group 
To Examine Rules, 
Regulations of LA 

A taeulty committee to examine 
the rules and reguljtions of the 
Jiberal arts college hilS been ap
pointed by Dewey B. Stuit. act
ing dean DC the Liberal Arts col
lege. 

Tbe 12-man commlUee, chair-
manned by Prof. Lloyd A. Kuo

wier, wIlJ . look over Ute Internal 
or&'annation of the coUel'e with 
particular attention to recula. 
tlons covernJnl' admlMlon, pro
blLtion and dlsml5l&1. Stult said 
yesterdlLY· 
A list of the committee's find

ings will be submitted to the fac 
ulty with recommendations ror 
improvements of the organiziltion, 
Stuit added. 

Members of the committee are 
Prof. Bartholow V. Crawford, 
Prof. W.L. Daykin, Prof. Gerald 
Else, Pror. Orville Hitchcock, 
Prof. Hugb E. Kelso. Prof. Gor
don Marsh, Prof. Leslie G. M~I
ler, Prof. A.H. Moehlman, Prot . • 
Kennetb W. Spence, Prof. Louis 
A. Turner, Prof. Sybil Wood- . 
rutb and Knowler. I 
Last. week St.uit. appoint.ed four 

special faculty committees to over
haul the Uberal arts curriculum. 
The special committees will il)
vestigate core courses, basic skills, 
foreign langu ges and area of con
centration. , 

Teachers in Oto 
Agree to Return 

aTO, lA. «PI - Nine str iking 
teachers in this town of 400 people 
agreed to return to their class
rooms yesterday after Mrs. Jane 
Robson , president of the board vf 
education, resigned. 
_ Teachers in the town's hlab 
scho,ol and grade school left thdlr 
jobs last Tuesday and said thtIIY 
objected to Mrs. Robson's actions 
in connection with board duties. 

Dr. D.E. Rinker, a ~oard mem
ber, was named acting president. 
He said Mrs. Robson had resigned 
and "w,ould not act as a member 
of the board." 

Oto's 53 high school students 
and 153 grade school pupils have 
been out. of school since the st.rike. 

The students, all membilrs of 
the Iowa Mountaineers, are ski
ing' enthusiasts much interested 
in the possibilities of Aspen. 

They say t.he town located about 
160 miles west of Denver, and 

GETS PROMOTION 
A graduate of the SUI law 

school, Lt. Col. Charles L. Dollar
hide, has been pI;omoted. to tull 
colonel in the U.S. army. 

The "Clover Blossoms" girls' ELIZABETH TAKES DRIVE 
4-H club wil! hold a Christmas LONDON «PI - Prirlcess EJiza~ 
party t, day at 2 p.m. at the home beth left Buckingham palace yes
or Margaret Ann Burr, Lincoln terday for the first lime since 
township. her baby was born Nov. 14. 

Car Hits Light Poler Blacks OUll,5OO Homes 

j Dall" '.wn Ph.l. 10" Oall MTI" ) 
A 4~110UR BLACKOUT In 1,500 Iowa C", hom" re8UlW when thle ear struck a IIcM pole Thursda, 
night near the lntersectlcn of KIrkwood avenue and FrankllD wee&. The pole, wbJeh waJl mapped In two 
near the toP, carried a 13,OOO-volt feeder Ime Into a major power .tatlon. Two women II nnn were 
taken to University bo pltals where the, were irealecl for I"ht InJurtea. The, were rele d , terda,. 
The ear was driven by WUJlam W. Vodcken. a anlvenlb siadent who lives al1234 E. Davenport aveet. 
He was cbarged In Iowa City police collri with faU are to have bll vehicle under control. bown at the 
scene of the accident are an lowa Cit,. JIOUeeman aDd a Dally Iowan reporter: 

Pollsler Wails 
Movie-Makers Ignore 

Poll 'Flop' Find 
By ALINE MO BY 

HOLLYWOOD M - This be
ing the season for pollsters' all
bis, clouded crystal ball division, 
Dr. Gallup's movie research out
tit now explains why some movies 
tu rn out to be surprises like the 
election. 

The alibi : Movie-makers are 
stubborn and sometimes don't 
lake Dr. G.'s advice. Their pic
tures wind up lousy, and every
body ribs the pollsters. 

"We've been blamed for tbe 
shutdown of Enterprise studio be
cause of our predictions on 'Arch 
of Tiumph,' " says Jack Sayers, 
head of Audience Research, Inc., 
Gallup's movie poll outfit. 

McGrath Regrets 
Leaving Iowa City 

Former Dean Earl J . McGra th 
yesterday e"Pressed reil'et alleav
Ine Iowa City as he and his wife 
leU for their bome in Chico~o. 

McGrath resigned as dean of the 
college of liberal arts Sept. 27 
to accept a protessorshjp of hliber 
education at the University of Chi
ago. He will be&ln his duties 
there Jan. 3. 

" We will always feel that Iowa 
City 18 our home," McGrath said. 
"We really like the people here 
Irt the universIty and in the town. 

"We don't Uke the bi, city and 
it. Is goine to be very difficult to 
get used to lJvlne In Chicago. Th is 
is a il'eat university and I'm sorry 
to leave It," he continued. 

SUI Picks Three 
For Music Meeting 

Three SUI music deportment rac 
ulty memb rs will attend Chicaa:o 
conventions Dec. 27 to Jan. 1-

Professors H raId Stark, Albert 
Luper and Jlimie Voxman will ot
tend the Music Teachers' National 
association convention. Stark w.ill 
.lso attend Ihe N tlonol A. socia 
tlon of Teachers of Sinlllnll, where 
he will be a member or tb apeak· 
ers' panel. 

Luper wJll also attend the meet
Ings of the American String Teach
ers' aS90ciatlon and the confer
ences of the American Muslcolo
IIlcal society and the MUSic Lib
rary association aloni with Vox
man. 

-NOW· 
M&loIoI..&&:I .... Ends l\londay! 

"We told Enterprise the movie 
bat\ below avera~e enjoyment and 

ft:i~~::::;:~::;--:-~~~~r:::""'I~:--:-:::\--'7"";<:;"T.~T'70~-,, "14;.:;..:;""""o::-,"---=~-r----., r-."""'-"::----:::-O:--............. :-"-7__..M .. would be n terrific disapPOint

"If this job in Cbicaio had not 
been the sort of thin, that I'm 
especially Interested In, 1 wouldn' t 
have leCt here," he added. 

The McGrath's returned to 
Iowa City Monday to visit frletlds 
and to ,et their furniture out of 
storage. They first lett here in 
Oct.obel' to visit colleges and uni
versities in the middle and far 
west. 

Teeming With Thrills •.• 
Taken From F.B.I. Filesl 

BLONDIF; 

HENRY 

11-/8 

ETTA KETf 

"THAT GIQI.., Err.a. 
f3QoUC3HT IN -- I'VI!! 
SEEW HE~ so,..,~· 
PL.ACS: 8e~~! .. ~ 

FILL YOUR 
~AOIATOR 

WITH 
~~Ir~,,1 

If 

CHIC YOUNG 

ment. We told them to avoid dis· 
aster they should release it all 
over the country at. t.he sSme 
time before word-or-mouth killed 
il." 

Instead, Enterprise launched 
the Ingrid Berman movie at a 
large Miami premier and invited 
the New York press to take a 
look. The critics were bored; the 
movie dropped dead. , 

Next on Gallup's I-told-you-so 
Jist: "The Paradine Case." ARt 
advised David O. Selznick to 
change the title. Mr. Selznick 
tossed out the poll. 

"He now has the leelini he 
should have changed the Utle," 
said Sayers. 

Ditto Sam Goldwyn. Sayers told 
him "The Bishop's Wife" was a 
title terrible for a Cary Grant 
comedy. Sam used it anyway. In 
two weeks he discovered only 
adults were buying tickets. They 
thought it was a religiOUS pic-
ture. • 

Goldwyn switched the handle 
to "Cary and the Bishop's Wife" 
to lure the bobby-soxers, but a 
little late. 

ARI also told Universal-in
ternational that ''Letter from an 

~ Unknown Woman" would make 
money if the studio gave it a 
heavy build-up. U-l didn't, and 
the movie didn't. 

ARI admits to only two big 

t:AP11'IJj, 
STARTS TO,DAY 

CARL AND E R SON mistakes. It predicted "K itt Y 

-
Foyle," a smash hit, would turn 
out so-so. And the pollsters told 
RKO "Sister Kenny" would be 
a neat success, which it wasn't. 
This error, however, is not un
like people changing their minds 
and voting for Truman, 5 a y s 
Sayers. 

... ram ... CAlI. 
ROOM AND BOARD 

... IIAUIIIY ...... II1II . GUOT lUI 

IT IS 1\ MI,)(ED 
I\RC:JN.A Of N'W 
UPIlOLSTE~ PJIo..INT, 
V",RNISH, MET/'J.., 
RUB8E~, PL. ... STICS 

. " ALL iIlE M.'>.TE~w..S 
~IC~ GIVE 1lE 

INTERa. Of '" NEW 
CAR. iIlAT DISTINCTLY 
UN~OOO~! 

THI STREn WITH 
ND NAME 

• PLV • 
'DIVING CHAMPIONS' 

- PORTLlTE-
.-.-

Colortoon - Lata New. 

TODAY ONLY 
COME EARLY - STAY LATE 

ROY ROGERS 
VI. 

GENE AUTRY 
PLUS 

CARTOON SHOW 
• It Had To Be You • 

SHOWN ON OVA 

SATURDAY 
IMIDNITE SHOW 
AT NO EXTRA CHAItGE 

IIlll.IIU 
Starts SUNDAY 

JI);;-
-..!..IJ!III' 

IHk" ~ 

"""s 
kiIIittt "".,1 

t,, ~UR "OR~fL 

AOb'lIS It'lIIJ! 
If "«(( tv Bt' yen 

List Criminal 
Courl (ases 

Criminal ea assigned for trial 
in Johnson county district court 
are scheduled to b gin Jln. 10, 
1949 at 10 a.rn. when the State 
ot Iowa will begin trial of Robert 
Eddy of Chicago, Jud,e Harold D. 
Evans announced y terday. 

Edd,. wa indicted by a grand 
jury Oct. 4, and char,ed with 
enl ring lh SAE fraternity hoUJ 

t 303 N. Riv ide driv July 9 
with inient to comIlllt larceny. 

The other c in tbeir order 
of trial are: 

S UIt 01 lowa \'11. R Iph Jarrett. 
St t of Iowa v$. Ralph Guy. 
Stall' of Iowa v . Charles Stock-

ton. 
Statl' of Iowa vs. Carl PainUn, 

Jr. 
State of Iowa vs. Paul Abbott. 
State of Iowa v. Marvin 

K raut11. 
State of Jaw. vs. Joe Ryan . 
State of lowa VI. Joe Ryan . 
Ryan was indict d by the irand 

jury on two rhar, . 

Plans Being Made 
For Second Annual 
All-Campus Carnival 

,I 

Plans are goini torw rd for thl! 
second annu 1 1948-49 all~campus 
carnival, April 9. 

Cloire Stolienber, McKinzie, A4, 
Iowa City, and J~ Poult r, E4, 
Horicon, WI., are co-chalrm n of 
th carnlvn 1. 

PouH r said y tercl&y "'al 
Information about the eamlnl 
will be sen! to houalnl' anita 
loon alter Cbri 'mas nealton. 
Cb irmen norned to various com

mitte are: 
Cl an-up commltt e co-chair· 

men; Dale Erickson, .. A4, Banltor, 
Wis., and Dorothy Jean Myers, A4, 
Quincy, Ill., E'aculty clivi ties 
committee chalrman; Dav Cor
nell, G, Knoxvl)le ; M rrled stu~ 
dcnt inler sls chairman; Luctl 
Dean. A4, Volparal 0, Ind. 

Ph,)' Ie 1 s t -IIP eo-chairmen; 
Maurice tark, L1, Webller CI
ty, .nd Jean Gavron ky, A4, 
CentervJlle; Publlclt., eo-chair
men: Merrl Ludwl... G, Jowa 
City, and Jan uderdale, At. 
Tol do. 
Finance co-chllirmen: Pele Ev

erett, G, Croydon, Pa., and Val 
Dierks, A4, Iowa City; Award ~o 
outstanding senior man ond woo 
man co-chairmen : Leo Zlffr n. La, 
Davenport, and C rolyn Lodd, A4, 
Iowa City; Concessions chairman: 
Jack McCarthy, La, Webster City. 

Tbe H1T from an 
ENGLERT NEAX 

PREVIEW! 

'~~p -
... It's 9dt 

Q mif/ion l 
rJfetn!, 

(UiTIVAlf (QURHW 

Boon Opea 1:15 

Q"!!'~'. 
STARTS TO-DAY 

Full Feature I..o_ 
Pcmlc of Joyl 

PATRICIA MOlUUSOR 
• All the 

TORRm TEMP'l'IUCII • 

"QUEEN OF 
THE AMAZONS" 
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Politics a Man's Game?- 'Conservative' Japanese Women -The 'Daily Iowan 
ESTABLISHED 1868 

Seek'Another 
'100 ~iiys' 9 Women Win Congress Seats May Hold Far East Balance 

SATURDAY. DEOEMBER 18, 1948 
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Life ~mong the Red Herrings ... 
(The foUrlwing took plllC{j Itmallg a. school of 1'c{L herring 

swimming i1~ the Arctic ocean just of! iJ11tnnallsk:) 
omrade Pickled Rcd Hcrring- Look, comrade~, onc of our 

agents from the Potomac river has smuggled out to return JlOme. 
It's Coml'ade moked. 

Comrade Smoked Red IIcning (swimming into the group)
l' ellow revolut ionists, I have retur'Jcd from my espionage III is
sion. 

Uomntde Pickled-Excel! nt, and what did yOll bring wit b yon' 
omrade ,mol<ed- One minute, ] have it an hidden herc in a 

llOllow oyster sht'11. Ah. ye , first therc i this miCl'ofilm<,d mes
I;age-top secret stuff. 

Comrade Pickled (snatching the strip 01 filrns) - Hmmrn, dc
til iled pJ;ms on AmcI·jean foreign policy in Afgbani tan. '.I.' be 
NKVD will be gLad to bear of this. 

Comrade moked-And on this strip of film I h ave the latest 
plans for a super-sonic slingshot. It's the newest American se
cret weapon. 

ommd Picld d-Exec)] nt, our cells in the Potomac must 
be working well. 

Comradc Smokcd-That's wh re you are Wl'Ong, comrade. 
'l'here's been a big clampdown in the Potomac. 'l'he Americans 
al'e slowly forcing 0111' organization to the surface. 

Commde Pickled-You mean the Thomas committee is doing 
all that1 

Comrade mokeel-Well, not the Thomas committee so much. 
'I.'hey }18ve acted so hystericAlly and have played, 0 much politics 
that few peopl pay any attention to them. It's the .fed l'aL 
grand jury that is doing the most llarm. 

Comradc Picilled- llonest. proletarians like olLl'Sclvcs Y Doing 
that ' " 

omradc Smoked- Yes. first they had the top 12 lead t>rs of 
our AnlCriclHl party indicted. Now they are quietly indicting 
former members f our spy network. Every redllerring we llave 
in the Potomac is in danger. 

ComrHde Pielded- Well, I'll be It Nickoli Lenin. things nnd 

WASHINGTON (lfl - Two CIO 
oUicials yeslerday called for a du
plication of the famous "Roose
velt 100 days" of financial and 
induslrial reform to halt business 
"profiteeril\g" and mounting un
employment. 

Donald Mlontgomery. United Au
tomobile Workers economist. and 
Russell Nixon, United Electrical 
Workers respresentative. said that 
present profit policies "spell trou
ble for the workers," . 

They testified before the sen
ate-house economic committee 
which is studying the effect of 
Industrial protl ts on the future 

Politics - lraditional hllunl of 
the derby hat'and smelly cigar -
is slowly retrellting to the pow
der puff and skirt. At least that's 
true on the national level. 

When congress meets next 
month. nine of the congressmen 
will be congresswomen. Four are 
Democrats and five are Republi· 
cans. 

The total was almost ten when 
Democrat Marcella F. Killen of 
Minr.esota almost toppled veteran 
Republican Rep. Walter H. Judd. 

One of the women will be a 
senator. Margaret Chase SmUh 
(R-Me) a member of congress 
since 1940. was the first woman 

economy. elected to the senate since the 
The committee also heard Vice days of Arkansas' Democratic Sen. 

President John Schmidt of Armour Hattie Carraway. 
and Co .• whose firm reported a Five of the victorious women 
$1.7-million loss last year. and were incumbents seeking re-elec
Howard C. Greer. vice president tion. one soughl to regain the seat 
of Kingan and Co .• Indianapolis. she lost in 1946 and two were 

Schmidt said the governrftent newcomers to Capitol Hill. The 
does not have to worry about ex- victorious newcomers are: 
cessive industrial profits in a free Reva Beck Bosone of Utah: a 
economy. Green testified that meat pretty red-haired Salt Lake City 
packers have not made enough police judge. Who overwhelmed in· 
,Profit to atlract the capital needed cumbent Republican Rep. William 
to expand their plant facilities. A. Dawson. 

Business conditions also were Mrs. Cecil M. Harden of Cov-
discussed by John E, Bierwirth ington. Ind., a 53-year-old former 
,President of the New York school teacher who went against 
Trus' company, at a meeting the Democratic trend in her state 
with President Truman, to eke out a narrow victory over 
Bierwirth said afterward tha" her Democratic opponent. Jack J. 

Mr. Truman "has the same views O·Grady. for the seat now held 
I do." Asked what they were. he ~y Rep. Nobel Johnson ... Repub
said: "I believe in a free econo- lican. 
my and good general business The successful comb~ck was 
conditions where everyone has a staged by Mrs. C~ase GOlDg Wood-
chance to succeed." house of Connecticut. Mrs. Wood-
'" . house. a Democrat who served in 

Blerwl~th saId he a15.0 discussed the 79th congress. defeated incum
taxes With the PreSident a.nd bent Re . Horace Seely-Brown Jr. 
thought Mr. Truman agreed With R ~r an • 
him that taxes are "awf~lly high a In~~~b~~ts ' wbo were success-
and the people need relief when fl' th' b'd fo I f 
they can get It." However, Bier- . U!D elr I s r re-e ec Ion 
wirth did not look for any tax Included Reps. Mary T. Norton 

. . (D-NJ). dean of congresswomen ; 
rehef In the near future. Helen Gahagan Douglas (D-Calif). 

CalUornia 'Annapolis' 
To Graduate 384 

a formcr movie and stage actress; 
Edith Nourse Rogers (R-Mass). a 
veteran of 24 years service; Fran· 
ces P . Bolton, (R-O). and Katha
rine St. George (R-NY). 

he g(ltting bad ovel' tllcre. MONTEREY. CALIF. !Il'I - The Launch Japan 
Economy Plan 

Comrade Smoked-But there's some confusion over some navy's wes! coast "Annapolis" for 
thingf'. You I';('e, fishing lias been SO pOOl' there lately that Prcs- reserve officers and ils school [0,= 
idcnt Trl1man can't tell a. red hening frOnI a smelt. island government graduate their 

Perhaps Dollars Aren't fnough 
U. H. Amilassador to Orcc 'e Henry l~. Grady dl'oppcd into the 

White lIous \ th e oHler day to talk to the bo s. When hp left, 1'(,

porteri:l asked him if Gre('ce will ~ct more American aid. 
'ure, Onldy laughed. "After all, it's the 'l'ruman program." 

He toltl reporters tlll)t lin estimated $40-milliOll will b E' needpd 
for Greece next year. 'rhe U.S. is pouring in $350-miUion dur
;-alg t hifl fi 'cal year. 

But a sl igh t tone of i ndecisio u crept into Grady's " OL('C Wl1 ile 
making his statements to the pl·ess. He .eould only tt'll the Pres
iden t that IlC waH" modemtely optimi tic" about tbe succe .• of 
til 'rrnman doctrillP. 

"We woulcl all he happier if the Pl'OCYI'alll had gone better,'! 
(] rudy told the report (>j'S. "But at. least Grcec('> is still a free 
C011ntry. It hac n't Jxot'n suck d under the iron cudain." 

What. thp amba ','ador was saying between the lines was that 
things wercn't going just right in Greece. Th e dollar panacea 
IIlHm 't been cnou~h. There UP as many G~pek gucM'illa!! l'6am
ing th hills of northern Gl'cpce today as there were when the 
'l'rul11an doctrine W:l . introduced. 

Prr ident ·l't1.1man SHiel he was disturbed about thi~ Ja t week. 
lTOW Amoo,;: adol' Grady has made it a d\iet. ould it b possi
ble that tile inefficient. reHctionary, graft-riddled Greek r gime 
is g tting in the way. Ar we , lowly leaI1ling that our progres
sive democratic ideas must accompany Ollr dollars into the Gt'eek 
war? 

first class today. 
Together, the reserve officers' 

general line school and lhe school 
for naval adminisU'ation, will gra
duate 384 officers. 

The 18 from the administration 
school are immedialely ordered to 
two years' duty gov€rning an area 
lhree-quarters as large as the 
mainland United Slales - the far
flung trust territories of the Pac
ific. 

Another 366 officers will be gra
duated from the 10 months gen
eral line course at this 606-acre 
swank school converted from the 
former luxury Hotel Del Monte. 

The objective of the 1.135-hour 
course was to equip reserve offi
cers who join'ed the regular navy 
with the equivalent of the train
ing given at the naval academy 
at Annapolis. 

The ul?sung job of administer· 
ing the strategic nelwork -of is
lands for11'\erly held by Japan was 
given to the United States - and 
tbe navy - by the United Na
tions. III addition, the navy gov
erns Guam and American Samoa. 

Another Spy Threat ...• and G,efttng Serious 

TOi{iyo (IP) - The United States 
yesterday told Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur to order the Japanese gov
ernment to carry out a nine-point 
economic stabilization program de
signed to spur recovery of the 
country's business. finance and 
private livelihood. 

The announce
ment released si
multaneously in 
Tokyo and Wash
ington outlined a 
new recove1-Y 
plan following 
the Marshall 
plan for Europe. 

Tpe program 
was regarded by 
allied officials 313 

a significant step 
tcward bringing 
Japan fully into 
the gold or the 

I\1ACARTHUR nations taking 
part in the Mar

shall plan. It was announced co
incidentally with the arrival here 
of ECA Chief Paul Hoffman who 
»3 pausing to confer with Mac
Arthur while enroute to the 
Uhited Sta tes from a survey () f 
China. 

The allled headquartElP an
nouncement pointed old tha.t 
"the necessity for such a pro
gram was recoll'nized by Mac
Arthur In July, 1948, when he 
urged upon the Japanese gov
ernment a proll'lam which was 
substantially 'bat wbJcb he now 
wiII db'eel that tbey carry out." 
The U.S. departments of state 

and the army direct that recovery 
plans be developed and coordinat
ed "to pave the way for early 
establishment of a single exchange 
rate." 

These are the nille objeetJves 
to be called for by MacAl1hur'a 
'-redtIVle: 

1. Balancing the budget. , 
2. Strengthening alJd fully en

forcing tax collections. 
3. Tightly con

trolling credit 
ex tension to in
sure maximum 
effect on econo
mic recovery. 

4. Establish 
an effective 
gram to 
wage stability. 

5. Strengthen
ing and if necetS-
sary expa 
existing 
control programs. 

6. Improving HOFFMAN 
foreign trade 
controls and tightening existing 
foreign exchange controls where 
sl\ch authori ty lJes with the J ap
anEI.;e government. 

7. Improving the present allo
cation and rationing program. 

8. Increasing production of es
sential, lndigenous raw materials 
and manufacturing products. 

9. Improving the e!liciency of 
the food aollection program. 

It offered no hint of the size 
of propelled Amerlcnn economic 
uid to Japan. 

REP. Helen Gaha
gan Douglas. Dem
ocrat in Congress 
since 1944. Profes
sional actress and 
singer. She rcpre
sen ts Los A~lgele8. 

SENATOR Mar gar e 
Chase Smith was in \ 
House from 1940 on. 
after electlon to 1111 un
expired term of her 
late husband. She's a 
Maine Republican from 
Skowhegan, an LL.D .• 
a publishing. texUle, 
telephone e x e c u ti ve. 

sone, flrst woman 
ever lIIent to Con
gress from Utah. 
tbe fd,ormon stlLte. 
A Democrat. Mrs. 
Bosoue was a Salt 
L8.kC\ judge. 

REP, Chase Going 
Woodhouse staged 
~ comeback, beat
ing Republican 
Horace Seely
Brown. who de
teated her in 1946 
a ft e r her first 
~erm . Mrs. Wood
hO\l8e is an educa
tor, stu die d at 
three universities. 

REP, Mary T. Nor
ton, Jer8ey City. 
N. J .• In House 
since 1924. She 
was the first wom
an Democrat elect
ed to Con res s. 

REP, Edith Nourse 
Rogers, elected in 
1925 to seat vacat
ed by death of her 
husband. re-elect
ed by' large Repub
lican majorities at 
Lowell. Mass .• ever 
sIDce. House Vet
erans chairman in 
the 80th Congress. 

Katharine St. 
George, England
born. Europe-edu
cat e d Republican 
from Tuxedo Park, 
N. Y. Longtime 
women's club and 
GOP worker; in 
thc coal business ' , 
in New York City, ' 

REP. Frances 
Bolton, Republican 
from C J eve I and 
He i g h t s. O. I n 
Congress since 

. ~940 when elected 
to fill unexpired 
term of husband.' 
She is an LL.D, 

MRS. Hardenl 
Covington. Ind.. Is 
a former school-' 
te acher. entered· 
politics as GOP 
district vice chalr-! 
man In 1938. beat 
Democrat trend to 
win first term as 
are presentative. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Upon Analysing 
The Trends ... 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

The two young people came flal feet?" asked the girl. "What 
into the bar and sat down. a world." 

"The question is when?" said "The military appropriations 
the young man. would have to go up to 18 billions. 

"I suppose we should be prac- I think," said the young man. 
tical," said the girl. "before I could be sure of the 

"If we wait unliI June." said kind of job I want." 
the young /llano "trade conditions "How much are they thinking 
in Europe may be stabilized. and of spending?" asked the girl. 
I can get that export job." "Fiflieen billions." said the 

"You mean we have to wait young man. 
until the British empire recovers "We're sure hard to get mar
before we can get married?" asked ded." said the girl, "if fifteen 
the girl. "Philip and Elizabeth billions won·t do it." 
didn·t." • • • 

They ordered drinks. 

• • • 
"ON THE OTHER hand." con

tinued the young man. "it Europe 
iSll't stabilized. maybe lhe Marshall 
plan apPl'Opriation will be big en
ough to give me that export job 
anyway. We might wait and see 
how big the second year Mar
shall plan allotment is." 

':Who decides?" asked the girl. 
"Congress." said the yoUng man. 
"You mean it's going to take 

an act of -congress to get us hitch
ed?" asked the girl. "I don't like 
that. I'd hate to feel our marriage 
was being \Jut off on account of 
the farm vote or something. Or 
that lhe Republicans were stand
ing between us." 

"The R,epublicans lost." said lhe 
young ' man. 

"Well then I lee I beller." said 
the girl. 

"We po have 10 walch the 
trends and then figure out our 
course." said the young man. "ev
erybody in business does that be
fore making an important deCi
sion." 

"I agree with you." said the 
girl. 

• • • 
"THEBE MlGM be a bigger 

military program," said the young 
man. "In which case a number 
of industries would boom. and I 
think I could get a pretty good 
Job in fabrics." 

"They might draft you." said 
the girl. 

"I have flat teet." said the 
young man. "Forgot to tell you." 

"You mean out' marriage is go· 
Ing to ve saved because you have 

"HOWEVER, TllERE might be 
a crop failure somewhere in the 
world." said lhe young man. "That 
would send grain prices up again. 
and firm up our who~e ecooomy. 
so that wc could sa~ely get mar
ried." 

"But then the rice they would 
lhrow at our wedding would cost 
more." objected the girl. 

"There's that. -of course," said 
the young man. "But in in Inlla
tionary period one can afford it." 

"You mean if everybody in the 
world gets enough rain we can't 
get married?" asked the girl. 

"Don·t think of it in terms of 
people," said t~e ytOunil man. 
"Think of it in terms of h·8nds. 
Then you can be more objcdive." 

• • • 
"WELL," ASKED the girl. 

"What have we decided?" 
"Weighing 811 the fadors and 

l~ends." said the young man. "what 
do you say we get' married next 
week?" 

"I think that figures." said lhe 
girl. 

"You see. you do have to plan 
your way." said the young man. 

"Yes. I'm glad we analyzed 11." 
said the girl. 

They paid and walked out. 

PJtINTlNG COSTS CLIMB 
DES MOINES (IP) - It's going to 

cost those, who want copies of the 
1949 legislature's bills and jour
nals mailed to them throughout 
the session more lhan twice 1\8 
much as they paid in 1947. 

The state printing board yelter
day set the price of th Is servIce 
fol' 1049 Ilt $15.07. The pl'lce two 
yeal's aio was $7. 

By RELMAN MORIN 

Ap ForellQ Affairs Analysl 

(For J.M. Roberts Jr.> 

A Japanese newspaperman. one 
of the first to visit lhis country 
since lhe war, has been giving 
his view ot the most importan t 
political influence in lhe far east 
in lhe immediate future . 

freighted with very much great.
er Imporlance th an you ;niaht 
lhink. It seems to me lbal the 
United Stales is going to nee<l, 
Japan. nol so much as a poten
tial military base nor as an ex
porI market. but as a political 
outpost in the orient. 

The evenls in China. as they 
are unfolding today. would appear 

He says it will be the women to accenluale this need. 
o! Japan. 

It·s an interesting idea. The 
J apanese woman. patient, gentle. 
supremely graceful and charming. 
was among the world's most un · 
derprivUel(ed beings under the old 
system. She had no legal rights 
whatever. She could be divorced 
simply by a three-sentence memo 
from her busband. Thel,!) were 
no provisions for alimony to pro
tect her. 

Having been dJv'orced. her 
name would be erased from her 
husband's family book. Her own 
fawly might _ or mleht not 
- take her ba.ck, 

She had no legal rights to her 
own Children and. when divorced. 
lhe husband usually retained cus
tody of them. 

Politically. she was a complete 
zero. She had no vote and it was 
considered immodest for her 
even to express an opinion on 
politics. 

The war and the occupation 
policies, according to my friend, 
have tiPped all this to pieces. The 
whole social, legal and political 
system is changing. he says. 

Japanese girls are demanding 
the right to marry men of their 
own choosing. discarding the old 
pattern of the "arranged" mar
riage. They have the vote now. 
A feminist movement has begun, 
directed toward obtaining some
thing closer to equality with men 
in wages and working conditions. 

Chinese Communists arc ,on the 
way loward gaining control of 
that vast. sprawling counlry. But 
even if it does not fall completely 
under the control of lbe Kremlin. 
China's influence on the rest of 
the oriental coun tries will be 
very great. 

From every point of view. Japan 
was the mo~t modern and cer· 
tai nly the st"ro ngeat country\ in ' 
the far east before the war. The 
molor block for her industrial ma
chine is still avaiJable. She Can 
be assisled back to her former 
position. 

As a far eastern buah.ead 
agaln.81 cOlDmunPlD), t.he Japau
ese probably coul~ off eio the 
lnfiueuce of a COllllJl,llnls' Chi-
na. 
But the whole FacWc war 

would have been lost. and the 
situation rendered much more 
dangerous than it was before 1941. 
if Japan should fall back into the 
hands of its militarists or, like 
China, go Communist. 

Her.:ce, Ute impOrtance of the 
new factor that has appeared. 
the "very conservative" Japa. 
nese woma.tJ. 
Freed now from the crushing 

weight of a militarist setup, Jap
anese women could go very far 
toward creallng. in Japan, the 
type of goV'ernment and SOciety 
which the United States is at
tempting to protect and foster 
everywhere in the world. PolitlcaUy, the newspaper

man said, the Japanese women 
are "very eOllservall ve." 
If his analysis is correct. and 

if this trend continues, it is 

The Japanese correspondent may 
be rigbt. Those women may be
come a decisive factQr in the 
futUre of the orient. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 '.'''. Morning Chapel 
8:15 11.",. New. 
8:30 un. Moming Serenade 
9:00 a.m. Piano MelodIes 
9: 15 a.m. Iowa Society 01 lYIenlal 

Hygiene 
9:30 a.m. Salurday Surprise 
9:45 a.m ..... ft.r Breakfast . CoHee 

10:15 a.m. TeachlO" Aids 
'1):30 a.m. Stories of Early Iowa 
10:45 a.m. Latin Amerlca" Rhythm 
11 :00 l1.m. Melody Mart 
11:20 a ..... News 
11 :30 a.Il\. World of SonR 
12:00 nOOn Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12 :45 P.I\1 . Guest Star 

1:00 p.m. M~lc.l Chat. 
2:00 p.m. 1'10'1" 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p.m. Vic Damone 
6:30 p.m. News. M. L. Nelsen 
6:45 p.m. Auslln'. String orchestra 
7:00 p.m. HoUywood Star theater 
7:M p.m. Truth or Consequences 
8:00 p.m. Bam. Dance serenade 
8:15 p .• n. Sunael Corne, {roll" 
8:30 p.m. Barn Dance lamboree 
9:00 p.m. Ranch roundup 
9:30 p.m. Barn Dance Jubilee 
9:45 p.m. Barn Dance Party 

10:15 p.m. News, M . L. NelSen 

2:15 p.m. Safety Speak; 
2:30 p.m. Melody Matln". 
3:00 p.m. Musle Hajj VarletJe. 
3:Z{/ p.m. News 
3:30 p.m. Land of the Free 
3:45 p.m. Spirit of the Vlkln'l 
4:00 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
4:45 p.m. ChUdren'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. Up To The Mlnule New" 

Sports 
6:00 1>.10. Dlnn.". Hour 
7:00 p.m. lIecord lIende,vo". 
7:30 p.m. lIarmony Lane 
7:45 p.m. New. 
8:00 p.m. Special Pro, .. m 
g:oo p.m. Campus Shop 

10:00 p.m. News 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
8;00 p.m. News, MoMartin 
8:15 p.m. Mullle Memos 
6:30 p.m. Vaughn Monroe 
7:00 p.m. Sine Xl A.aaln 
8:00 p.m. Wlnn~r Take All 
8:30 p.m. It Pays To lie linorant 
9:00 D.m. HBwl<eye 'amberee 
9:30 \l.m. Hometown Reunion 

10,'lO p.m. N~ws. Mc.lIlartln 
10:15 l>.In. Sports, CUmmins 
10:~ 1>.m. 0.1 Courtney Orch. 
\1:00 p.m. CBS New. 

.. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY 
SaturdaY, D«ember 18 

12:20 p.m. - Christmas recess 
begins. 

Wedneaday, Dec, ZZ 

SATURDAY. DECEl\mER 18. 1948 

CALENDAR 
Club - Partner Bridge - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Basketball: Iowa vs. 
st. Mary's (Calif.) Iowa Field
house. 

8 p.m. - Baslcetball: Iowa va. Monday. Jan, S 
Texas Christian University - 10- 7:30 a.m, - Christmus recess 
wa Fieldhouse. ends. Clas cs resumed. 

Thursday. Dec, 30 8 p.m. - Sa leb<\ll: Iowa vs. 
7:30 p.m. - The University Weslern Reserve. 

(For btf01'DlaUOD reClrcllDc dales ",olld Utls .... hedule, 
1M reserva&lollt In the efflee 01 the PresideD$, Old ea," ... ) 

GENERAL 
SCBOLA.RSIUP APPLICATIONS 

NOTICES 
!fer hall. No applications will be 
accepted after that lime. The nel(t 
examination will be given at the 
end of the next semesler. 

Application'S for the second se
mester 01 the 1948-49 school year 
may be picked up at the office of 
student afta'rs. Completed ap-
plications must be filled' with that ROTC 
of lice by Dec. 17 to be eUgible for All MlIlilary Science I ~nd H 
commmittee consideralion, A ~OTC students having uniforms 
tew Student Aid. LaVerne Noyes In [or re1)811 must pJck them up 
and Can scholarships lire avall- at K !Jey Clet/llers belol'l1 12 Illlon. 
able. December 18. 

!I/O CUT DAYS 
Students in lhe colleg of Lib

eral Arts. Commerce, Engineering 
and Pharmacy are reminded of 
the University's reilulatlon thai 
one semester hour will be added 
to the graduation requIrements 
tor each unelCcused class absence 
for the 24 hour period preceedina 
and following the Christmas re
cess. The Christmas recess will 
begin at 12:20 noon Dec. 18, and 
will be ended at 7:30 a.m. Jan. 3. 
1949. 

PH.D, READING EXAM 
A Phd .O. rellding examination 

wIll be held on Jan . 22. tram 8 
a.m. until 10 a.m .• in room 221, 
Schaeffer hall. Applications mu,t 
be made belore Jan, 19. by sign
Ing ihc sheet )1oslcd on the bull
etin boaI'd oulside roolll 307 Schae-

UOBAnl' IIOURS 
Readiull rooms in Macbride hall 

and o·t lhe LIbrary Annex will 
b op n on th following hOurs 
during the Chrislmas recess: 
Dec. 18. c10slna hour 12:30 p.m. 
Dec. 20-23. open .from 9 8.m. \111-
til 4 p .m. 
Dec. 24. opert [rom 9 a.m. until 
12 m. 
Dec. 25. closed aU day. 
Dec. 27 -30, open from 9 a.m. u til 
4 p.m. 
Dec. 31, open from 9 a.m. unlll 
12 m. 
J an. 1. losed all day. 

Th I' will b no unday o~en
Ings durinll lh rece s. Speci. t 
hours for departmental librarieS 
will be pOlled on the doors of 
each library. Reserve book. maY 
be withdrawn beglnnlnl at 1 p.rn .. 
Dec, 17. uncl lIould b r tutncrl 
by 12 o'clock MOil on Jah, 3, 
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Take A · Trip. lhrough the Classified Section Today ' and Everyday 
. . : TRAVEL FOR SALE OR TRADE : AUTOMOBILES BUSINESS PERSONALS =--:--;----;,:---::----:~ I 

Ask: about hair Must sell my 194.1 Ford. Extra RITT'S 1jlick-up. Baggage, llghi u)ST: Lady's !:old Clinton 
for Christmas. good condition. Phone 2228 or hauling, rubbilh. Phone 7231. I wrist walch, Swiss movemenl ~,,"ilil!!] W Ai'lTED: Passengers to western I FULLER brushes. 

part of Nebraska Xmas vacation. brush specials 
7122 - Howard E. ASHES and Bubbilh ha~ Call 8-1256 or 8-1391. 

WANTED: Three passengers to -.4-5-c-al-.-a-u~to-rn-a-'-ti-c-p""'is-t""'ol-;-en-gI.n-:·-e-er-- 1937 Lid"eQln Zepher 5-passenger Phone 5623. LOST: Check-book containing .ADS. Dial 2228. Dial 8-0308. 

LINE ADS 
Vermont vicinity via Mohawk ing drawing set; portable AO- deluxe 4-door sedan. Dial 6838 SKATES Sharpened. Smoother valuable pel'So~al papers in the 

River Valley. Dial 8-1675. Ed Nel- DC radio; G.E. stearn and drY after 5 p.llL skating when iharpened our name of Pau.1 \\ rJght. Send to 
son. f iron; tuxedo, 39 long; craftsman 1932 FQrd. Reconditioned. Starls horizontal way. 4-hour service. Box 11-0, Oily Iowan. Rewar~._ 1 or 2 days - $.20 per llne 

per day 
S to 5 days - $.15 per line I WANTED: Ride to Washington, belt and disc sander; craftsman easily. Only $175.00. 521 N. Novotny's Cycle Shop, III South LOST: Brow~ leather illfold. 

Philadelphia or New Ygrk. 6"-18" metal lathe; bird csge; Linn, 5769. Clinton. Call Jim Will, 4191. 
petdBY 

8 or more days - $.10 per 
line per day 

Ext. 4437. man's figure skates, No.9; Edison FOR SALE 1947 F d \. 
: or conver 1- Specialized vacuum cleaner re-

WANTED P g I S· phonograph and records. Phone bl All . : assen ers 0 IOUX e coupe. accessones. pairing, washing machines, 

Fuure 5-word average per line 
Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum charge - $.50 

Falls, South Dakota or North- 5528. Phone 8-0366. ? mixers. Bill's Shop, 619 Ronalds. 
west Iowa Sunday morning. Ext. Cocker Spaniel puppy, Amana FOR SALE: 1930 Model-A Ford Phone 8-0344. 
3245. strain. Phone 8224 after 7 p.m. coupe. Grover House, 30 By- ""Sk,-a-t-e-sh.,.-sr-p-e-m,..-.n-g-=th-e--:ri'"'gh;O-'t,--w-a-y. 

FOR SALE: Two ladies' suits, size in&ton Road. 2-hour service. Hock-Eye Loan 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

o-i1y - $.65 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per column inch 

. . 'SPECIAL NOTICES 36,1 black and 1 natural Covert, FOR SALE' 1938 Chevrolet de- Co., 111~ E. Washirurton. 
new. One girl's teddy bear coat, luxe tudo~. Phone 5623. 

-Cancellation deadline - 5:00 
,JII. 

}leJponsihle lor one incorrect 
!DI8riion, 

WAYNE ~. AMDOR 
Classified M allager 

DIAL 

SEOU1Ul'~, Advancement, High 
pay, four weeks vacation: a 

year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the highlights in the 

size 12. Snow suit, size 12. Dark ===:::::=:::::=======:::.. 
green Misses suit, size 14. Dial 
5115. 

I New U.S. Army snd U, S. Air Exceptionally clean electt'ic reo 
Force career. See M/::>gt. O. A. !rigerator. Low Price. Mann 
McClun!!, Room 204 Post Office. Appliance Store, 218 E. College. 
In the spring s young man clesns Bicycle. Can 7485 after 5 p.m. 

WATCH REPAIR 
QUICK SERVICE 

WAYNERS 
107 E. Washington his molher's rugs. Get odorless, Lovely crocheted Cordet bags. 

II Fina Foam. Yetter's Basement. Dial 24.24 sIter 12. b========",>===~ 
Reformers say that at 40 a Baby's play pen and swing. 

woman's mind gets broader - Girl's coat, size 12. Fingertip -FINANCIAL 
but that's not all Always a good corduroy ooat, size 36. Dial 2510. $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameru, 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask (or Swank oven fresh rolls 

or donul.l at your iavorite 

restaurant or lunch counter. 

Swank Bakery 
time at the ANNE~, Solar 120 enlarger, less lens. IUns, clothini, jewelry, elc.. 

Chesp. Call 7068. Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burllnp,n I~ ...... """',--_""";' _____ .......,==' 4191 '::'ROOMS FOR RENT 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

FOR RENT: Room for man ; stu
dent. Dial 7460 after 6 p.m. 

": :EMPLOYMENT 
W ANTED: .. Student girl to work 

WANTED-TO BUY 
WANTED: Sate: - pre~eraply 

small. Phone 8-0855. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
FGI Efficient Furniture 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

hIW!U:S, appllances, lamps, and 
lif~, Electrical wiring, repair

. jng. Radio repair. Jawon Electric 
and GUt. Phone 5465. 

for room and board second rse- _;-____________ -. 

mester. Dial 2638. :=============::=.; 
TYPING, Mimeoaraphing, Notary 

PUblic. Mary V. Burns, 601 Iowa ~="""'---""'="""'------""'="'I 
Slate Ban~ Bldi. Dial 2656. 
Will cater tor small parties during 

holidays. Phone 6224 alter 7 
p.m. 

FOR R E N r ~1. : u: . 

WANTED: Sludent cnuple to 
manage the modern home 01 a 

single professional man. Separale 
suite with balh.. Opportunity al
tractive financially and otherwise. 
Available about Feb. 1st. Appli
cants should give all si"nificant DIAL 4191 
facts fully. Wrile Box U -N, Daily \.....----------~ 
100001n. 

Room for sludent women. Dial I 
8·1166. 

NDES 

.. 

CANDIES 
Across from the Jefferson Hotel 

The best in Bulk and Boxed Candi .. 

J(onorrall'l ~rtment 1 and 2 lb. boxes ............................ $1 lb. 
Sum asaortment 1 and 2 lb. boxes ........... + .............. ... $1.15 lb. 
Fnalt assol1mellt 1 aJld 2 lb. boxes ................................ $1.35 lb. 
Pecanettes packed in any amount ........ ........................... $1.25 lb. 
~ristma Caroler tUI ... ..... .................. ....................... $2.25 2 lb. 

Complete selection of character dolls and stuffed animals 

Downy Flake Donuts 
Frosted - Powdered - Plain 

Special Orders to 
Fraternities & Sororities 
FOWllain - Sandwiches 

Soups - French Pries 

224 E, Washington Pbone 182% 

t--

It's 

ASY 
to pleGaa vrith a 

Sheaffer Fineline Threesome, 
cOnsls.JinQ of fountcrill pen, 
Ballpoint pen and Fin.Un. 
pencil in an atlractl.e QIft 
bQx. Priced at $5.00 CODl

plete. 

SPROUT CUTTER 

TREE FELLER 

WOOD SAW 

LAWN MOWER 

Fells, trllJlS, S;l.WS allY lenrth. 
Lirhtweight, 110t a. hea.vy mall
klUer. 

21.{. - 3 H.P . corlne 
On')' $187.50 
Thousands in use 

A few areas open for agellts, 
preter farmers. 

The ARVER Company 
713 I\mbas~ador Bulldlnl:" 

t. Louis 1, Mo. 

4USER'S 
JEWELRY 

205 E. Wuhlncton 
Dial 3915 

' For the Best in Watches 

BULOVA 
HAMILTON 

ELGIN 
WALTHAM 

"Oon't you IUlt 'ove our nr" 
.ar".in rug?" 

I RWAN 
FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque 

Delight your favorite this 
Cbristmas by givlni" him or her 
one of our beautiful desks. We 
have .. Kneehole •. Credenzas 
. . Breakfronts .. and Secre
taries. Priced from 59.95. 

Give Him A 

DayOU HAVE 
A WHITE ELEPHANT? 

NO. we dOll't want to buy one . 
After all, where would we keep 
it? B T... what you oonsider 
a white elephant, somethina 
you don't need, 'may be just 
what someone else is lookini 
for. No maller what it is-a 
table, a puppy, a sofa, a type
writer, or anyone o( a thous
and it m .... 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A 
DAILY IOWAN WANT AD. 

EVERY DAY 
DON'T WORRY! 

Read 
The Daily Iowan 

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
Christmas Carda 

Baby Picture. 
Family Groupa 

Portraits 
117 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

S 
E 
A 
S 
o 
N GREETINGS 
S ' You make a 
,'UmRV CUR l . TMAS 

;] nri gh'e years of 
::;IU,[,iC'/ion whC'n you give ,I JW}'" I. PORTABLE 

Wik .. 1 'r~ III'wrft"r Exchanre 
124 E. C("\lue Dial 8-1051 

~ N YOUR 
GIFT 

LIST 

Rem('mbl'r your hobby.rnlnded 
friends with I:"i Us 'from , . • 

HOBBY HARBOR 
2]0 N. Linn 

Christmas 

PERSONAL 
WANTED: Laundry. Call 1172. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAB 
All makes and m.odelI 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible $11 .. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. Linn Dlal 1-1511 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
AU Makes of a.dJoe 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and DellYW1 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. CoUqe DIal 1-1111 

'f1pewrltU'i 
• aM 

AddJ.nt Ilac:hJMI 
both 

Standard ok Portable 
now 

Available 
I'rob wein &lppI.T Co. 

PJlooe 30. 
We Repair AU Mak_ 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 Ml TES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Phone 8-0291 

let Us eep Your Clothe, 

Looking like New 

AND DELIVERY SERVlCa 

. \ C. O. D. Cleaners 
1'r1 our Alt.era&.lonl and Repairs DePL 

Dlal «sa ·U HOUR SERVICE" loe S. Capitol 

Santa's Solution to Travel Troubles 
Be Wise - U .. th. WANT ADS for 

..... RIDES AND RIDERS -

Tell aU &be 
, tadell" 

where ,oa ale 
I'oln« U. I'd 

a ride 'VIa 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 

TIME & 
MONEY 

, 

INGER 
fWING 

Center 
IOlleh~mallcl MInD"'" 
Electric Iro ... 
Electrlo Clocks 
Scissor Se" - haClha ... 
PIllklnr Shean 

And Other 
Vseful Houebold ..... 

IOWA. CITY'8 

Delftl d.rI e 

h.-e I. 1\ hall 

empty car. 

A~e' 

. tlldent rlden 

and make ,oar 

lrip 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

EST'S 
Music Store 

14 O. Dubuque 

S ... In II1II. 11ft INr Ilpedal f.r 
the ",eek. U's pike Jones and 
hl!! Cily IIcken recordlnl( of 
"All I Want 'or Chr1. lma Is 
M7 Two Frant Teeth." Priced 
at ",I. 

ETTER .Montgomery 
AT 

UYS -Ward 
RIES IOWA 
BOOKSTORE 

HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

Oy 
Gili R~~EH~RTS l~~!!_ mas Gilt 

Suggestion 

121 East CoUere 
ltaclJos, refrl,erators, hvill' room sets, bed room sets, occasion
al ehaUl, platlol'l1l ~ers, cedar chests, lewin, machlDeI, 
bee-hole desb. FurnUuI'e located on Second Floor. 

DO YOUR 

HRISTMAS SHOPPING 
IN IOWA CITY 

NOW 18 the lime to siart your Christmas shoJIPIn,. NOW,OG 

_ve .. larrer and ""er selection 10 choose from for your rift&. 
NoW JOU can find what you wani In The Dally Iowan ChrW

..... Gift Gulde. Sbop NOW and abop In IOWA CITY. 

IIIE'S 
(ANDY 

Th •• WQotClit way to rom ember tho folks al homel 
A box of DIXIE'S chocolate., 

I 

"Candy to rive with pleasure - aceeot with apprerlaUon" 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN SHOP 
• 8. Dubuque Phone 81U 

IRESTONE 
STORES 

22 So. ~ 

5.41t DOWN PAYMENT •• 
TERMS TO UIT 'tOU 

I FTS 
OF 

DISTINCTION 
Woodcarvings, fine linenL 

salad bowls, trays and servers. 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5'h Soutb Dubuque 

owa ·City 
P1amblnc .. Heatinl 

111 So.1JJm 

Gifts for the Hom. 

Universal Pressure- Cookers 
Proctor & General Mills Irons 
Universal WaUle Irol1l 
Universal Carving Sets 
Universal Steak Sets 

Universal Electric Blankel.l 
Lamps-Proctor ssters 
Defrost-it Clocks can be used 
on any refrigerator) 

ACKSON'S 
Eledric & Gift 
lOB So. Dubuqae 

REMEMBER 

W. 91ft wrap yOUl .. lectlOll 

~ lor ."eIy member 
01 the Iamlly 

• "WI "rblking Shean We .. compieM u... ., II,Lo • ..,.,ft-Wame.r Air Pal 
Leather Goods • Button Holers ton suitable lor ace poaPi ItadJo In Black anti Gold 

We now have beautiful leather • 'Darning Attachmen" ranrtq from &he ...u .. W- (Iowa colen) at 
utility case, and rich looking • Zipper feet dler to the hobb,-aID4ed onb $%4.95 
leather covered travel alarm O. K. APPLIANCE laUter. 
cloekll. Stop In soon and look 6%0 S. Dubuque STUDENT SUPPLY Store W~~I1~I~ND 

~lli=em==ov=e=~==========~~~~~~~~~~~~====~======~/~~~~:;~~~~~ 

ORRIS 
Furniture Co. 
2n 80. CliDton 

Christmas Suqqesllons 
2tpl_ Cannon Towel set $4.95 
1 waf DoOl'1a.mp _ ....... $7.95 
Chlnabase Table Lampl .. $3.95 
Harvey hampers .... ...... $1,95 
5 piece Card Table Se" .. fl7.95 

OVOTNY 
CYCLE SHOP 
III So. Clinton 

We are sellin, some of OUf 

bicycles anti trlc,eles at close
out prices. A small d~lt will 
hold your selection unUi 
Christmas • 

.Jackets styled by Graill 
lIorsebide Leather Jacket. 
Gloves Ties Lucpce 
IOWA CITY SURPLUS STOaS 
'Aero s from Community 81., .. 

~08 E. Coll~e 
'Plen'y of ParkinI' Spaee' 

ADIOS 
fer 

Home or Auto 
You aive hours of pleasurable 
listening, when you &ive a radio 
from 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
131 E. Manol 

NUSUAL 
GIFTS 

Hand:made jewelry, aeceuor
i-. leather IOOdI. antlqu., 
silver, gold, mother-of-I)Url. 
Direct lTom native artIIana to 
us. $1 to $1000. 

BALLI 110 ..... 
ll~ &oidia 0. ...... 

CHRISTMAS -

B&oa. 
ChoIce 01 HOWIe SUpp.a 

OUNG'S 
STUDIO 
I &0. Dubaque 
"'DIal lUI" 

We are es1endlnl our Specla' 
Chr1Itmu porlran offer until 
Deeember II. A. beaaUlal 1",,
W' pertraft tfIr onb' ,].5' 111_ 
.... ...,... 'YOm U!e becanbel' 
I ....... 'lbe DaD, Iewan. 

At . , Immerman s 
Just what .... 

waat. for 
Cluistmaa 

Here's a gilt thOll's realb a 
lind: Zimmerman', adorable fe
~!ible quUted crepe weskits. 
She'll wenf It formally or in
formally, loving you aU the 
time lor giving it to ber. 

; 
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Says General 
Needn't Obey 
Highest Courl 

WASHINGTON, CAP) - Solici
tor G.,eral Philip' B. Perlman 
yesterday told the supreme court' 
that General Douglas MacArthur 
would not have to obey a high 
court order for release of Japan· 
ese war lords convicted of war 
crimes. 

General MacArthur's first duty 
is EI3 supreme cOIDmander for the 
allied powers, Perlman said, and 
as such he takes orders from the 
'Far Eastern commissi.on compri
Sing 11 nations. 

"That," commented Justice 
Douglas, "is a rather startling 
statement." 

"Why," Pursued Dou&,las, 
"cannot MacArthur release 
these Japanese wnen he as their 
Jailer is an American citIzen? 
AUhou&,h he ads for 11 nations 
he'a slllJ an AmerIcan. 80 tar 
al he acta a.' UI' American, can't 
he be controlled by American 
cour"'?" 
Perlman replied: 
"Your processes can't reach him, 

as supreme commander. In that 
capacity he is not acting under Bny 
American law or under the U.S. 
constitution. His only right. to 
hold the prisoners comes from the 
commission - not from the Am
erican government." 

A little later Perlm-an added 
further that, "I think it's MaAr
thur's duty to obey the commis
slon. He has agreed to obey it. 
He has no other master." 

Justice Frankfurter 8uUested 
that while MacArthur ml&ht o
bey an order from an American 
court, the other ten nations 
mirht refuse to follow hll lead 
and the prisoners would stili be 
held to face their sentences. 

The arguments were on appeals 
by seven Japanese wartime of
ficials convicted by the interna
tional military tribunal at Tokyo. 
Two of the seven were sentenced 
to death and the others got jail 
terms. putcome IOf the case will 
attect 18 other Japanese also con
victed. These include former Pre
mier Tojo, who also was sentenced 
to the gallows. 

The Japanese asked the su
preme court to rule that the mili
tary tribunal was illegally set up 
by General MacArthur. They al
so asked the court to order their 
release. 

Five attorneys for the Japa
nese argued before the nine justi
ces the second day of the aring. 

Air Service Available 
For Mailing Late Gifts 

Postmaster W.J. Barrow yester
day reminded Christmas mailers 
tpat airmil and air parcel post 
~ervices are available. 

Letters and parcels which 
would not reach their destlna· 
tions by Christmas if they were 
lent by regular mail might arrive 
In time if sent by air, he said. 

Christmas Spirit at Parties ( 

(Dally luw,," "hoto by Jim Showers) 
EXPRESSIONS OF EXTRE 11': INTERE. T eover tJte faces of these handical)ped children as they wa.tck 
Judy Hills tap throue-h a fa'l dance routine. This pic ture was taken Thursday night durine- the Chriiilma! 
party for the 11 pupils In the Hospital-Schoo'l for Severly nandicapped Children.. Appearing on thf 
prog-ram with l\lil>l lIilIs were Lco Cortimiglia, a.ccOr diollist; Dr. Robert Bickford, magician and DOD 
Graham, who read the poem, "Night BeCore Christmmas." Thcn came Santa Claus with his pack full 01 
gifts. The party was given for the handicapped chi! dren by the Iowa City Jaycees. 

i" 
(Dally Iowan Photo by Chuck Krouse) 

EVERYTIIlNG FROl\-f A YO-yo TO AN ALL-DAY SUCKER turned liP at the military department's 
inforlD!11 Ciliistmas party yesterday afternoo.l1. Mem b-ers of the department and offiee workers drew 
IJames and thell bought cach other something - mos tly "joke gifts." Capt. Albert J. Brey (left) receives 
& toy steam shovel from head of the department, Col. W. W. Jenn.'\ (right). The colonel him~elf received 
a toy to!) to "kt'cp things sP;.llllillg." Capt. JOse!)h E. Falmon (second from left) shows his "DeSow" 
(toy truck ) to 8gt. Clarence F. Taylor. A (lepartmellt. member from Wyoming received Sllurs and a 
western novel, while gt. Lewis II. Moreland, recent father of twins, was awarded twin teelhing rings. 

Santa (Iaus 
His Presence Shown 

By Xmas Spirit 
Chicago (UP) - Santa Claus 

was B'Jroad in the land bringing 
cheer eight days early. 

He hadn't dbnned his red cos
tume and big black belt yet, but 
r.eedy chlldren and the si(:k, con
!icts and orphans knew he had 
Jeen around. 

easons. 
A little girl in New York City 

3ent $1 to a newspaper with a note 
that she had made and sold some 
"Cokies to help the needy. 

The tunel-ralsine- campall118 
boue-ht clothinc-. food and toy. 
for the poor, and in Memphis a 
seven.-year-old boy donated 
$2.63 in pennies, nlckles and 
dimes from his savings to help 
out. 
Several states planned Christ

mas pardons fer deserving con
victs and in some cities minor of
fenders were allowed to go free 
over the holidays. 

Army Secretary Kenneth C. 
Royall at Washington announced 
Ch~istmas clemency for 450 army 
and air force prisoners - those 
whQ have good records and whose 
sentences would expire before 
'lext March]. In Detroit, how
ever, judges decided to sentence 
jown-and-oute,s to jail over 
Christmas so they'll at least h<lve 
a good meal. 

Mae-Istrates In Chlcag'(} and 
St. Louis said that no rent e
victions would be carried out 
over the holidays. 

San Francisco firemen vied with 
~ach other 10 see which firehouse 
would wear- the best Christmas 
dress, and in Washington an orna
ment maker donated specia~ 
eight-inch balls for President 
Truman's big tree. 

Citizens of Topeka, Kans., re
membered the "forgotten" inmates 
of the state mental hospital and 
assembled more than 1,000 gifts 
for them. 

Los Angeles county Supervi
sor JOhll Ford was collecting
new and used ties to give to re
sidents of the county poor farm, 
and comedian Bob Hope said he 
would fly to Berlin for the holi
days to entertain american sol
diers. 
New England's flying Santa, his

torian Edward Rowe Snowe, was 
~ff on his annual tour of coast 
gUG\rd stations from Calais, Me., to 
Block Island, R. 1. distributing 
gifts. 

He Saves Money by -

Fifteen SUI Students 
Honored by National 
Scholastic Society 

Fifteen SUI liberal arts fresh
men, Including one lowa City 
man, were recently iniliated into 
Phi Eta Sigma, freshman scholas
tic honor society for men. 

Donald L. Krieg, 228 S. Summit 
street, was among the ten initiates. 

Others included James R. Con
nor, Dubuque; Robert G. Griffith, 
Guthrie Center; Albert C. Haman, 
Laurens; Jack W. Marrs, Ames; 
Arthur A. McGivern, Cedar Rap
ids; Richard V. McNamara, Des 
Moines; Robert D. Rottman, Mos
cow; Arnold C. Schoenthaler, 
North English and Robert C. Wolf
ord, Shenandoah. 

Men from out-ol-state were 
John W. Dinzole, Omaha; Le
Roy G. Ferber, Bronx, N.Y.; Jack 
Hirsch, New York City; Harold 
Tulchln, Elizabeth, N.J.. and 
Clyde E. Johnson, Fennimore, 
Wis. 

Only freshmen with a 3.5 ')1' 

better grade point average during 
either their first semesler or first 
two semesters are eligible .for 
membership. Prof. John Ill. Briggs 
is faculty advisor. 

Following the initiation cere
monies, members were enter-laih
ed at a banquet at the Jefferson 
hotel. 

Director Walter R. Goetsch, of
fice of student. affairs, poke 
on the value of a broad edu· 
cation. 
Club President Phil S. Dandos, 

A2, Sioux City, presided. and Vice 
President William R. Eads, A2, 
Ida Grove, welcomed the new 
members. Uarold Tulchin respond· 
ed for new members. 

Cutting His Ownl.Cards, 
* 

- From Catalogues 

* * * * * By CHARLES DONNELLY 
Are you having Christmas card his friends for two years now. 

troubles too? Morrison counts each page in 
Well, here's how you can solve a cataloc-ue as a Christmas card 

them, and for only 50 cenls and in the ra.w. He begins his pro- ' 
a mail order catalogue. cess by loosening the binding 

This is the way it was done by allli takln, the p8.e-es ou~ with-
Donald L . Morrison, a graduate out crimJ)ing the edges. 
commerce student, at SUI. Each page is folded twice to 

Morrison estimales that there give the appearance of a regular 
are at least 1,000 potential Christ- greeting card. He prints the verse 
mas cards in any large mail order on them with a home-made lin
catalogue. He has been sending oleum block. The verse, crudely 
cards made from a catalogue to scrawled and misspelled in best 

. . 

Homebound Students 
Rush Libraries for 
Jesls, Hol·iday Study 

Circulation of books at SUI li
braries was the heaviest of lhe 
season this week as homebound 
students prepared for last-minute 
tests and some holiday study. 

Approximately 200 bookJ were 
checked out 01 Reserve library 
between 1 and 2 p,m. yester", 
In the fir.t hour after the re
serve shelves were opened for 
vacation clreulatlon. 
At Macbride hall circulation 

desk Thursday 591 books were 
checkeq out and indications Were 
that even more would go out yes· 
terday. At 4:30 p.m. 416 books 
had been checked out, about 200 
of them renewals. Between 500 
Bnd 600 books were returned yes· 
lerday. 

out-goine books avera,e be· 
tween 300 and 400 on nonul 
days. 
In additi,on to the students who 

stood three-deep before the circu. 
lation desks, the libraries have 
been crowded all week with scho
lars. Most of the 374 chairs in 
the reserve reading room has been 
occupied during library hours. 
Term papers and tests get credit 
r.or the increased library business. 

* * * 
Sell Extra Books 
At SUI Libraries 

Extra copies of SUI library 
books went on sale to stUdents 
this week ai a cost of from 5 ctIlls 
to $1 per copy. They are on a 
special shelf in Reserve library. 

The books, - novels, texts, and 
other ty pes of reading material 
- were made available through 
gifts, exchanges and discards. This 
is the first time they have been 
sold to students, Norman L. KU· 
patrick, associate library directol 
said yesterday. 
, Ch ief p3rpose of selling the 
books is to help students bIIild 
up their own libraries by giving 
them the opportunity to acquire 
older editions of standard writers, 
Kilpatrick said. 

So far about 40 students have 
purchased about 50 books. More 
duplicate copies will be placed 
on the shelf tor sale trom \imt ) 
to time, Kilpatrick said. I 
Prol. Ware WriteS 
New EE Textbook 

Release More 'fumpl§r:J' Papers I '---__ L_A_FF_-A_-D_A_Y_----' 

Ozark traditi.on, says: 
"SEASON'S GREETIN'S - I 

couldn't send a regular card, I 
didn't get t' town, but the catty
log was handy so I writ this greet
in' down." 

PrOf. Lawrence A. Ware ot SUI', 
college of engineering has writ
ten a new book, "Elements of EI· 
ectromagnetic Waves," which is 
to be released this month. 

Include Diplomats' 
Secret Notes to Hull 

WASHINGTON (/FJ-A "strict
ly confidential" note sent in '11138 
to former Secretary of State Cor
dell Hull was among seven 
"Whittaker a-.ambers documents" 
made public yesterday by the 
house un-American activities 
committee. 

Da&ed Februan 16, 1938 
and transmUted In what Ia 
known .. the "~yf' code, It 
came from Herschel V. Johnson, 
then U.S. char&,e d'affaires at 
London. It told of an Informal 
talk between AcbuJral Lord 
Chatfield of the British aclmlr
aliy and Captain Russell WIIl
IOn, U.S. naval attache at Lon
don. 

"Admiral Lord Chatfield," it 
read, "talked Informally but at 
some length Ye!.terday with Cap
tain Willson concerning escalation 
under the London (naval 
strength) treaty. Based on this 
conversation It appears pro\lable 
that the admiralty will favor for 
this year's proeramme raising the 
battleship llmlt to about 39,000 
tons and making no change in 

ALGER III S' HANDWRITING appears ou tlIe above photostatell 
documcnt, a.ecor(llng to lhe un-American activities committee. The 
wrltinc- refers to a message from the U.S. embassy in Paris to the 
state department. 

cruiser limits. Captain WllIsol\ ----

ever wcre transmitted by 
Chambers. Committee mem
bers believe Chambers kept 
them until he turned them over 
to the committee Oec. 2. 

forwarded a full creport by mail to 
the navy department In yester
day's pouch via Queen Mary." 
('Escalation" was a technical 
term referrin, to increaSing th~ 
limits on warships uQder naval 
treaties.) Chambers has named Alger 

Tile note wa. one ot about 80 Hiss, former state department of
the committee has made public ficial, as one of the f ources of his 
or will make public in its current deparlmental information in the 
IiPY probe. Seven more, conltltu- late 1930's. Hiss was indicted on 
tin, the final batch, are alated for two perjury counts by a federal 
release Sunday. grand jury In. New York late Wed-

The commIUee ... ,. the pa- nesday. He has denied that he 
pers, ob&&1ned from Chamben, gave the papers 10 Chambers or 
eonleuetl ex-COIDImlnW and had them cOpled for the x-Com
.tar eommn~e wtblell, were munist, and has pleaded innocent. 
IIDIIA'led from alate depart- Like the previous papers re
_, IOlIrC.. and ,lveD to leased, those given out yeslerd9Y 
Chamben f. nIu to Ru",. were copies or photogl'nphs of or
However, &he eomml1tee hu no igina(s which were ],l'tUl'llcct to 
fildence 1ha6 lbe IUohed .net! departmental files. All were daled 

in 1937 and 1938. 

The committee has no meeting 
scheduled until next Monday. Ii 
plalls then tu start work on pro
posed tmli,eSbliof}age legi sla tion 
ond to develop "leads" on the exi
stence of 1\ spy rings in this 
counJl'Y now. 

Another J10le to Hull came 
from Stuart Allen, U.S. consul 
at ~hefoo, China, 'faa dated 
February 14, 1938. n, too. was 
in "gra.y" code and ,told of Jap
allcse' marine movements and 
oPPOSlUOIl of large oodies of 
armed Chinese to "Chinese au
thorJties of the new regime." 
A third "erny" code note to 

Hul! came r"oll1 Joseph C. Grew, 
ambossador to Tokyo. Duled ]O'eb.
iuary 17, 11l36, iL sllid Grew had 

Then on the inside Is the greet 
ing, "Merry Christmas and a Hap· 
py New Year." 

Morrison made hIs first cards 
two yean aro. 'A friend drew 
the letters and. he carved them 
from a linoleum block. 
A printer's devil for six years 

in his home town of Washing~ 
ton, lowa, Morrison got permission 

This new text simpli fied the un· 
derstndin£! of developments in the 
field of electromagnetic thtory 
and interprets for the student in 
easily understood tenns the var
ious concepts of the subject.' 

Ware recei ved an electrical en· 
gineering degree from SUI in 
1935. 

::;::: ... .::::::: ...... ::::.: .. : to print tbe cards on a job press 
• in the town's newspaper office. 

] n 1942 he was co-aulhor oil 
book, "Communications Circuits," 
with Prof. Henry R. Reed, formerly 
an SUI faculty member in electri· 
cal engineering. 

"Dear, for a r.hous3nd dollars cash I'll give you a balf.incerest 
. in your sfllary." 

been told by tbe British ambassa· 
dOl' to Tukyo that large-sc<lle smug· 
gling of such things as sugar was 
in progress neal' Chinwangtao. 

Addressed also to Hull and dat
ed at Peiping on February 14, 1938, 
was a nole from Frank P. Lock
hart of the U.S. embassy statf in 
China. 

It was in "gray" code and re
layed reports of activities of Chi
nese irregul<lrs, or geurillas, (lnd 
Japanese regular army troops. 

A fifth note, sle-ned merely 
"SKJ" alld not otherwise Jden
titled, was dllted February 11, 
1938, and addreSlied to Secre
Lary lIull and other lop de-

1, 

partment ofllclais, It merely 
called their aUenUon to a con-
8ular report on Ja,panete Indu.
trial and ecOJ1lOmlc plana In 
ManchurIa. Tbe consul's repori 
was made public Thursday. 
An undated memorandum from 

Chareis F. Darlington, then chief 
of the division of trade agree
ments, dealt with German over
tures in 1937 to adjusl the Nazis' 
Lrade policies and enter into a 
trade agreement with the U.S. 
It represented the U.S. as being 
"ready to cooperate with the Ger
man government In seeking some 
temporary, o~ interim, solution, to 
their commOJl problem," 

He printed them himseU on lJ 

Sunday afternoon. The publisher 
charged him 50 cents for ink and 
the use of the equipment. 

Tbat day he printed a whole 
catAlogue and had over 1,000 
cards when he flnl!lhed. He 
mailed. lOme to friends, e-ave 

several hundred away, and still 
had hundreds left; fOr future use. 
"The beauty of it is," says Mor

rison, "that each card has a dif
ferent design." 

And that they have. Some cards 
have pictures of glistening trac
tor parts, some show scantily clad 
women, some have pictures of 
men's long underwear, while still 
others sport vitamin pill adver
tisements. 

Even the odginal 50 ceni in~ 
vestment was not lost to business
wise 1'.1'orrison. He sold enough 
of the cards to reimburse him for 
the printing. 

"The stamps cost more than 
the cards," Morrison commented. 
"Now If I could only figure out 
a way of ' doing without stamps. 
I'd have this Cl:jristmas card pro
blem licked." 

AAA Sets Deadline for 
Federal Grain Purchast 

The last day for farmers to 
complete loan or purchase apr 
ments with the federal lovern· 
ment on oats, soybeans, whea~ 
TIe, barle, and flax is Dec. 31, 
Oounty AAA. Chatrman Ray I. 
Smalley reminded farmers ,Yeller· 
dar. , I LoanI and purchase agmme;ll 
on com may be made untU June 
:to, he said, but agreements on all 
other commoditles must be 1111*1 
lind approved by the end of the 
year. 

KEOKUK MAYOR ENTlBTAJNI 
KEOKUK (IF) - ~or Frank 

Wilmerlng yesterday entertalllld 
sev ral hundred school childree 
at his annual Chri.tnw PIf\1, 
held In "appreciation of the Jood 
bl!havlor of Keokuk child~e." dll" 
In, lh year. 
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